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Bush calls for
deep troop cut
Daily Egyptian wire selVices

SIO"",",IO

More people than beds turned out to gIve
blood Wednesday al the Student Center as
the two day drive came to an end. More

by RIchard Belley

than 500 people volunteered to give a pint of
blood which should work to lesst'n the
current shortage.

Blood donors give 700 units
as Red Cross reaches goal
SIU students continue giving tradition during two-day drive
By ErIc Reyes
Staff Writer
The American Red Cross
exceedcrl its donation goal of 700
pints a' the Studenl Cenler during
Na tional Blood Donor M~nth.
The drive collecled 991 pints
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tuesday more than 500 people
came in and 444 pints of blood
were donated so eYlra help was
called in for Wednesday's drive,

Nancy Agronin, Red Cross mobile
unit supervisor, said.
"We put in a call and we had
seven nurses from Effingham

patients all have an ongoing need.
Ninety-e;ght percent of us will use
(donated) blood during our lives,"
Ugentsaid.

come in today," Vivian Ugenl.

\Wlard Han, • retired sru staff
member from Murphysboro, was,
yolunt.ccring hi s time to sign up

regiona: blood drive coordinator,
said.
January;:; uaditionally a month
of heavy usage because many surg·
eries are scheduled after the holi·
days, Ugent said.
"Children with leukemia, dialy·

sis palients and other cancer

donors afler receiving a blood
transfusion Tuesday for preleukemia.
"I walked up here today on
somebody's blood," Han said.

Disabled students claim services
offered by University inadequate
By Jackie Spinner
and Lisa Miller
Staft Wr~£rs
A group or University students
says It wants Disabled Studenl
Services to start delivering on
some promises. DiS2.· '-..d Student
Services says all the students have
to do is ask.
Greg Thagard, a junior sxial
work major from Gatesburg, said
DSS has promised to help him fmd
note Illkcrs and a lab assistant for
his biology class, and neither

This Morning
Air Force ROTC
best in state
-Page 6

Rec Center draws
record crowds
-Sports16
\v• .eIy, chance of 'T'<iIorms

promise was f.. mllca three wceks
inLO the semester.
"Thl:.y keep giving me the run
arou"~," 'i!lagard said. "With no
lab ... istant I hoJ '0 drop my bioi·
ogy class, bringing me dOlYn tv !O
(credit) hours. That puts my Pell
(Grant) in danger because I have to
carry 12 hours to get the granL"
But Ellen Bradley, assistant
coordinator for DSS, said DSS
does everything it can to help stu·
dents find assistance if they ask.
"I can't help anybody unless
!hey come and tell me," she said.

Bradley said DSS encourages
takers rrom
!heir classes: ;r that docsn't work,
she will go to the students' classes
and try recruiting volunteers.
"I: I don't have any luck fmding
vG!untccrs. the students Ond paid
note Illkcrs from a lis~" she said.
Students supported by the
Illinois
Department
of
Rehabilitation Services can find
funding for note takcrs from
DORS. Other students must pay
s~udcnlS to rim! note

nations. "

invasions forces would br out of
Panama within (our wcek~, the
address was largely philosoph.ical
- it emphasized education goals
and environmental aspirations.
concern for children '¥1d the
nat;on's needy, rooting Out crime
and drugs, and guarnntoeing a CXllltinlled economic expansion.
"The events of the year just
ended - the revolution of '89 have been a chain reaction change so striking Iha1 it makes the
beginning o( a new era in the
world's affairs," Bush said.
House Speaker Tom Foley, I).
Wash., who gave a televised
Democratic response. also noted
the "glory of a new era of frccdom" and gave aroitto 25 million
Americans "":'10 i&3ve served in the
Armed Foo:cs since World War n.
Foley was resuained in his criticism of Bush but did rebuke the
president (or his moves to make
peace with China despite thcir
leaders' massacre of students in
Beijing last June. And he said
DcrnocralS are not satisfied with a
trcod "that has seen this nation
drop from fIrst to sixth in SIandartI

Except for the troop proposal
and an announcement lhal U.S .

See UNION, Page 5

WASHINGTON - Seeking to
"Illke the lead in forging peace,"
President Bush proposed a 26 per.
cent s uperpower troop cul
Wednesday night, sp urring U.S.
policy to catch up wi th th e
" Revolution of ' 89 " that ha s
changed the shape Europe.
In his first State of the Union
acldrec'.s. delivered CO a joint session
of Cong ress and a nationwide
broadcast audience, Bush offered
to cut from 275,000 to 195,000 a
troop limit now under negotiation
;n East,WCSltalks in Vienna.
In a 36·m;nute speech that
oITered a optimistic assessment of
the nation 's weD·being and role in
world affairs, Bush portrayed the
troOp ~U1 proposal as evidence of
"our new relationship with the
Soviet Union" and declared:
" Today. with communism
crumbling, our aim must be to
ensure democracy's advances, to
Illke the lead in forging peace and
freedom's best hope: a great and
growing commonwealth o( (ree

Deans discuss Pettit's
21 st Century strategy
By Tony Mancuso
StaftWriter

Tbe University's academic
units will benefit or be unaffect·
ed by Chaneellor Lawrence K.
Pettit's 2;'t Century Strategic
Plan, according to all 10 deans.
Pettit's plan includes increasing the numbl'r of eraduate stu·
dents and research projects on
campus and incn:asing CJltemal
funding for the University while
maintaining a strong undergrad.
umc curriculwn CIl campus.
One of Petrit's main objec·
tives is to get SIU-C to a
Carnegie Research I status. a
goal .hat will include
strengthening doctoral pro·
grams. expanding Morris
Library, enlarging the engineer·
ing building and constructing a
new science = h facililY.
James A. l'...:edy, dean of the
College of Agriculture. said the
Chancellor's suggestions would
not have much of an imp:t£l on
his college. because "the
College of Agriculture has been

and wiIi oontinuc to be moving

in a resean:It-orierued direction.
"Our faculty members have
demonstrated a commiuncnt to
research and gaining cxternal
funds. The college brought in
$2,786,853 in extemal funding
last year, second only to the
College of Engineering and
Tcchoology," Twocdy said.
He said the primary commitment in the college, however,
will still be to undergrad uate
edueation.
"Ag is an dynamic and
changing field, and professors
investigating new disco\'Cries in
!he field"", able to integrate the
newfound technology into the
classroom . This makes for
ex tremely interesting ;cctures.
which ean only serve to t:-'
•
The College of Busmc.s and
Administration also has begun
to emphasize graduate educa·
tion.
COBA Associate Dean Greg
White said COBA has 93 per.
See DEANS, Page 5

See DSSr Page 5

Coast Guard disables Cuban freighter
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A
Coast Guard cutter shot at and dis·
abled a Cuban-chartered freighter
suspected of carrying illegal drugs
Wednesday after the freighter's
skipper refused for almost a day to
allow a search, the Coast Guard
said.
The Panamanian-regislered
freighter - takin~ on water, belch·
ing black smoke and sending
"Mayday" distress calls - ned
from international waters in me
Gulf of Mexico into Mexican toni·

tonol waters after the shooting,

authorities said.
The ship, suspcctr.d by U.S.
authorities to be carrying drugs,
later docked al Tampico, Mexico,
20S miles northeast o( Me;r,:ico
City. a spokeswoman for the
Mexican navy said. The United
Stales was auempting to ammge a
ooarding by Mexican authorities,
the roast Gurutl said. There was
no word on casualties on lhe
Cuban-chancrcd ves;el.
The U.S. cuttcr Chillcotcague

chased the 25()'fOOl freIghter M. v.
Hermann in international waterS in
the gulf beginning early Tuesday,
receiving permiSSion (rom the
Panamanian governmcot to board
the vessel after the ship's captain
denied permission, a Coast Guard
statcmem said.
"t don'l know of any specific
knowledge (to indicate the ship
was carrying narcoties), like prior
intelligence. althouSh wc do often
get tha~" Coast Guard spokesman
Capt RandaU /'Cterson said.

Gus says the CO<J~t Guard
Isn't dopey, that Cul!an Ship
was shootIng 3 line for hIgh
ground until we took a pot
shot and It crackoo up.
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Sports
Associate Chancellor:
lIIini probe to continue
CHAMPAIGN, n1. (UPI) The University of TIIinois said
\Vcdnesday it is continuing its
investigation of basketball
recruiting at the school despite a
claim to the contrary by Coach
Lou Henson.
"The investigation is not
over,-, said Judy Rowan, TIIinois
Associate Chancellor for Public
Affairs. "I am of speaking of
both the NCAA and the internal
inYCStigatioos."
She said the university is
""pecting an "official inquiry"
leller from the NCAA. The
NCAA Wednesday would not
conrtrrn the leuer is being writ-

ten or senl
Even if the letter arrives,
Rowan said that would not signal an end into allegations of
illegal recruiting at the Big Ten

school.
Hensoll had told a Chicago
newspaper the investigation had
ended, but backed away from
from that statement Wednesday.
"My pcrccplio~ was when
you gel the allegations. it's
over," Henson told UPI in
anticipation of the inquiry lelter.
" I just assumed when we gel
:hose, it's over."
Henson said he felt frcc to
talk in general terms about the
nap since he presumed the allegations were complete.
T!Je coach said he doubted
the university committed a
"major viol2.lion" since it
would trigger the "death pen'llty" against the program.
"I don ' t think anybody would

f

See lLUN, Page 14

Oawgs sniff 1st pll-ce,
look to sic Creighton
By Kevin Simpson
StaHWriM
The Salukis can take a big step
toward the conference champi-

onship with a win oV' Creighton
on the Bluejays' home noor.
SIU-C (17-4 overall, 3-2 in the
Missouri Valley Conference) will
be in Nebraska tonight to face the
Bluejays in the Omaha Civic
Auditorium. Game tim e is 7:00
p.m.
Creighton, (15-6, 4-1 in the
Valley) is the defending conference
champion after posting an 11-3
league record (20- 11 overall) last
season_ The B!uejays are riding the
crcst of six·gamc winning streak
and havr won eig ht strai gh t 31
home aflL'I losing their ftrSl homegame of tllC season.

Attendance at Recreation Center
climbing greatly since its expansion

See EXPANSION, Page 14

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP/) A 9-year-old boy has sued
Nintendo of America and Major
League Baseball oyer a video
game be claims fails to live up to
Its promise:;, his lawyer said
Wednesday.
Lawrence
Kanaga
said
Wednesday that he Hied the suit in
Bridgeport Superior Court on
behalf of Clark Thiemann against
Nintendo, LIN Toys Ltd., and
Major League Bas..ball.

UN makes the game for
Nintendo and the Major Leagues
endorses it.

The Salulci women blew away
the Western llIinois Westerwinds
in their first meeting and wooldo't
mind a repeat performance 00 their
home COUrt tonighL
The Salukis broke a nine-year- old school rcconl with .102 Held
goal shooting (4()'5?) in their 8668 victory over Western Jan. 8.
The Westerwinds were limited to
16 rebounds_
Western is 2-7 in the Gateway
Conference and 5-13 overall.
Western has become a morc
respectable team since sophomore
center Gail Dlask bounced back
from a shoulder injury and
returned to the lineup_ Dlask has
averaged 22.2 points in her last
four starts.
SallOCi coach Cindy Scou recognizes L"e threat Dlask represents in
the Western line"p.
"We'd beucr realize that Western
is a differcnt team with Dlask in
there: SCOll said. "They are a
much improved team and we know
they will give us a good game
tonighL"
In Dlask and junior forward
Robin Hasemann the Westcrwintl.!i

rebo.,JOds. Hasemann is ranked

Ga~ewi:lj"

Scott hJS another challenge for
Rak..."
"Teams arc goinr. to key more
and mr,fe on Amy," Seoll said.

have the last two

Boy suing Nintendo, claims
baseball game not sufficient
The lawsuit, which seeks class
.1CLion sta tus. aims to stop
Nintendo from continuing to produce or sell the game, Kanaga said.
A hearing has been scheduled for
Feb_ 2ll, Ire auomcy said.
Thiemann also wants a return of
the 540 he used to buy the vidco
baseball game, Kanaga said_ The
Westpon boy made the money by
returning cans and bottles.
Thiemann claims the video
game falsely claimed its users can
simulate being a m~nagcr of a
baseball team by ~hoosing which
ballplayers to rtcid.

See CREIGHTON, Page 14

Hasemann was named to the 1989
prescasoo All-Gateway team. She
is averaging 17.4 points and 3.8

StaHWr~.r

Tlle nev. fitness fOlUTl at the RecreatIon Center Is one 01 the
reasons hundreds more peopie are attending the factlity daily_

the Arena, 102-100 in ovenime in
Omaha and 79-77 in the M VC
tournament championship game
that kept the Salukis out of th~
NCAA tournamenL
Bluejay head coach Tony
Barone is not taking those vietorit's
for granted.
.
"I think Freddie McSwain pllt "
best, we were luck.y to win all
three," Barone said. "I think we',e
improved as a baskClball team. J
think Southern is a team is playing
the best of anybody in our league
right now and it will be a good test
for Us."
Knowing the race is far from
over. Barone' said he ckx:s not want
to put too much emphasis on
tonight's gJJt1c.

Women set to blow
Westerwinds away
By Greg Seau

By Sean Hannigan
StaffWritar

The expanded Recreation
Center has more students breathing faster and pumping harder
than ever before since it's grand
opening last November.
"We've been averaging over
5,000 people during the weekdays normally," Bill McMinn
assistant director of lhe
Recrcatioo Center, said.
"Prior to the opening the best
numbers we've had were just
under 4,000' McMinn said_
The S6.2 million audition
added 63.000 feet of recreational
space to the existi ng facility.
including a multi purpose court,
an NCAA-staitdard six-lane 200
mClCr track, a suspended track,
six racquetball couns and 3,500
square feet weight room called
th, fitness forum and multi-purposcroom.
"We'vc secn an increase in
faculty and staff as well as the
students which is very encouraging," McMinn said. He expects
th~ attendance to remain high
until after spring break when
classes and warm weather lure
students away.
He said reaction has been
overwhelmingly positive. '" like
to think we have something for
everyone," McMinn said_
'" dig the indoor U P! k

The Dawgs stretched their own
streak to five games with

\I,~nning

a road victory against S L Louis
University Monday.
Salulei head coach Rich Herrin
acknowledged the race is far from
over and is looking at this game as
a great opportunity to cut iow
Creighton's lead.
·'They're the team !o beat in the
league," Herrin said. ·'l"!..ighl now,
wc're playing very good but I also
think Creighton is playing outstanding basketball.
"We'd like tQ come in and upset
them," Herrin said. "If wc can do
that we can be in contention to win
the league title. It's their home
game and they've got to be ready
to play."
Creighton won all three games
against SIU-C last season, 84-74 at

Conference Roolcies of tho YI,.r.
DL"tsk. who woo the awnrd . reason, is averaging 17.7 poin"" 4.6
rebounds and convening .529 from
the field in Gateway play.
After winning the 1988 Gateway
Rookie of the Year Award,

sixth in Gateway scoring, ninth in
rteld goal percentage (.500) and
(ourth in free throw accuracy
(.795).

Joe Hanig, 5-7 junior guard, is
the Gateway's assist leader (1.3)
and also averag ... 2.6 steals per
game for Western.
Scott fccls that Western, like
every other Gateway learn, is a
force to be reckoned with.
''There's no team in the conference not capable of 1Y'..ating any
other now," Scou said. "We'll need
to handle Wcstcm's fulicoUIl pressure tilee we did in Macomb and
contain (Robin)

H~emann."

Junior forward Amy Rakers
(20.4, 10.4), the UaIL.-way's leading
scorer and ",bounder, was 14 of 17
from the field for 30 points again
Western.
"I think Amy Rakers i> a
uemendous basketball talent and
she is beginning to live up to the
expectations I and \015 of other
people had of her," Scou said. 'T rr.
happy for her and she has obviously been a Ieey factDr in our victories
this scaso.1.n

"WC'rt going to have to sec some
scoring from some of her tc.am-

See WIU, Page 14

'The National' sells big on first day
NEW YORK (uPD - The
National, an all-sports tabloid,
made its debut Wednesday in
three chies and sports fans
snapped it up at a pace that
pleased the publishcc.
"The biggest problem was
g~lting enough copies out to
sell," Publisher Peter O. Price
told a ncws conferencc at Lhe
newspaper's New York oflicc.
"People are really upset that they
couldn't gel enoilgh newspa-

pers."
Sports fans and newspaper
bulTs went after the premier cdi-

tion so avidly in New York that
all but a few vendor boxes sold
OUt before sunrise. Price said.
'n the days leading up to its
debut, the Sunday-throughFriday paper had taken some
knocks from widely quoted
skeptics who believe the chances
for its survival are slim.
The N:uional's inilial run of
250,000 COp,es, "vailabl. in New
York, Chicago and Los AIIgcles,
showed the paper to be a tabloid
in the best tradition of alluring
headlines, cheeky gossip and

lively layouts.
Blit the meat of the paper whose nameplate inclut 'S the
Latin words that roughly ,,"slate to "fair play for all" and
"run and gamcs" - is sports
reponing that includes same
covcrngc. statistics and in-depth
investigative anklcs and features.

Editor Frank Deford described
the 50 cents-a-copy paper as
"local and natIonal 3t the same
time" since its cover and various
inside pages can be tailored for
each market.
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Newswrai>
world/nation

Mandela, de Klerk to meet,
talk about release from jail
CAPE·TOWN, SOUlh Africa (UP!) - President Fre<f'!r'J.. de KJeri< has
ammged a meeting Thu'Sday wilh Nelson Mandela in an elTon to iron out
difTerences over Ihe tenns of Ihe block nationalist', release from life
imprisonment, Ihe Cape Times reported. The Cape Times quoting a
I senior government source saying !he two would meet at an undisclosed
location to try to reach a compromisc (I) allow de KJeri< to give a firmer
indication Friday of when Mandel. may be freed.

Car bomb explodes in Kabu!; 122 wounded
ISLAMABAD. Pakistan (UP!) - A car bomb ~Ioded Wednesday in
a busy area of !he Afghan capilal of Kabul. killing al least six people.
wounding 122 and causinp: ex:.en~ive destruction. official Kabul Radio
said. The radio blamed !he e'plosion on "e.tremists," !he government's
Icnn ror U,S.·bOOkt:d taari11as based in'PakiStan fighting bi1ll~-old
;\l3{ a&ainst lhepro-S<w • Afghan rekime. I l ,< t
I • H 1_ I J( i

Thursdav
...

I;.Prigiisland

Unrest by ~Ibanians db'ntir'It)l:is~n Yu~b~laVia

Iced Tea

PRISTINA, Yugoslavia (UPI) - Thousands of Serbs and
MllnlCOegrins demonslralCd Wednesday against Ihe govcnunent's failure
to conlrOl unrest by ethnic Albanians and volunlCCrcd to go to Kosovo
province to help troOps and police conlrOl Ihc situation. Thousands of
ethnic Albanians exchanged fire or threw stones at rial police il1KosoVQ,
190 mll,·s soulh of Belgrade, demanding more autonomy from Serbia
Slate in Ih,' eighlh day of anti· Serbian demonstrations.

$t.OO

Chile 's 'Great Escape' leads to resignation
111 Washington

If you are an adult child from
an alcoholic or chenically
dependent family, this wo .. kshop
can help you understand how
family patterns may affect your
relationships now.

Thursday, February 1,
7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m., tviississippi
Room, Stud nt Center
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SANTIAGO, Chile (UP!) - The massive jail brcaJc through a 300-fOOl
tun nel 0)' some of Ihe most famous political prisoners of President
Augusto Pinochct"s military government Jed to the resignation
Wednesday of !he national head of prison securilY. Col. Horacio Ojeda,
head of the Gendarmerie, which guards !he nation's prisons, resigned the
day after 50 political prisoners escaped from a downtown jail Ihrough a
tunnel Ihey had spend months building. Police caplurcd seven of Ihe
prisoners shortly after Iheir flight was deteclCd, but ~'1e rest remained at
large.

Senate votes to phase out harmful solvent
WASHli'lGTON (UP!) - The Senate approved legislalion
Wednesday to ~ .asc out U.S. production of methyl chlorororm, a widely
used induslrial cleaning solvent lhat damages Earth's protective ozone
layer but which remains unregulated. Senators, walcing on !he clean air
bill, voted 95-2 to adopt !he mea.<ure by Sen. John Chafce. R·Rl. that
SOlS a deadline oflhe year2000J<!< halting producl;on of !he chemical.

Prosecutors to re-try McMartin defendant
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Former McMartin Pre·School teacher
Raymond Buckey, acquitted of 40 child molestation charges in the
nation's longest trial, will be retried on 13 coul~lS ('11 which jurors
deadlocked, prosecutors said Wednesday. Ending speculation Ihat he
might dismiss !he coums, Dis1rict Auomey 1m Reiner lale Thcsday night
made !he dc<:ision to re-try Buckey on one count of conspirncy and 12
counlS of child moleslation.

state

Jury decides Paula Sims is
eligible for the death penalty
PEORIA (UP!) - Jurors nocdcd only IWO hours Wednesday to find
Paula Sims eligible for !he dealh penahy for killing her 6-weck-old
daughter, Healher. Sims, 30, was found guihy Tuesday by Ihe same
Peoria Counly jury, whieb dcliberal.cd for more U..", 10 hours over two
days on charges she sufTocalCd ~"" infant daughter, dUlOipcd !.'e body in a
Missouri garbage can and covered up !he crime.

I

StudenlS wilh poSSIble substance abuse problems should be referred to
!he WeUocss Center. This information was incorrectly staled in an anicle
in the Dally Egyptian Wednesday.
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Admission to !he AJ. Jorna1 performance at the Comedy Cellar was S2.
This information was ,"COntctly Stated in an anicJe in Ihe Daily Egyptian
Wednesday. The Daily Egypti20 apologi7.e5 for any inconvenience.

I

Accuracy Desk
If readers SPOI an error, Ihey can call Ihe Daily Egyptian Accuracy
Desk al 536-3311. Cl<tenstion 233 or 228.

HOW TO BECOME THE RlNNIEST COLlEGE STUOENT
IN AMERICA IN THREE MINUTES:
• Prepare • hianous bee fTWlUte comedy 1"ClUtrIe. (Clean, of courseJ)
· w~ Your Campus CompetitIOn (At the lime and ptace ksted below)
• Be JUdged !he bes1 n!he U.S.A. by Jerry Selnfeld. NIlbOnaIJudge
THE PRIZES ARE NOTHING 10 LkUGH AT:
• Cens Mints wi take the regionai wnMnon a Tnp 10 o.yt.ona Be.ac:h
du'ng Spmg Break 10 perform few v.catJOrw'lg students. and that wnner
wtI go to New York City 10 per10rm at a famous cor1"edy cl.b
• G<1. U S College Comedy T·SIw1.
IF YOU'RE NOT COMPEllNG. COME BY JUST FOR LAUGHS!

Date:

February 8, 1990

CompeUtors llm~: 6:00 p.m.

AudIence Time:
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(USPS 169220)
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7:00 p.m.
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Opinion & Commentary

Standardized tests
need replacement
VETO OVERRRIDES: A) never occur B) almost al'vays
occur C) rarely occur D) occur about half the time.
Anything wrong with a question like Dlat? Aside from the
ambiguity of it, this sample ,est question is like hundreds of
others. Most students ill public institutions of higher leaming
have answered entire tests full of questions like iL
After years of students beillg measuring by standardized
tests. pressure groups are attacking members of Congress.
Multiple choice, those magical words that save study as well
as grading time, suddenly have become dirty words.
TH~ ATTACK is a timely one. President Bu sh, the
edueJti.on presi4int (or is 'hat environment?), has announced
a fox hunt for ei!ucational reforms. So fH, he has come up
with "performance goals" for U.S. students.
A number of pressure groups have said th at scores of
multiple choice exams should not be the basis for the
proposed goals. Public schools, they contend, have become
dependen t on them.

STANDARDIZED TESTIJI1G has too mMy faults to be
the sole method for basing stude:lt perfomlance. Yet some
Unive~ instructors rely on this n~!h0d to judge an entire
semester's worth ot work.
Too eften these types of tests are used in general education
courses and classes that are large in number. Frequently,
instructors will use the same test twice a year, once a
semester. And frequently, students will save a copy.
Multiple choice tests are most effective when coupled with
other means of testing. A combination of essay, multi ple
choice, shoo answer and homework may be the best j udge of
a student's work.
COMPUTER GRADING has not gotten past multiple
choice. Grading written tests undoubtedly would require
more manpower for larger courses. Hiring more teaching
assistants is one option.
Some University personnel seem relucra nt to find a
su bstitute. William Eaton , chairman of the Educational
Administration and Higher Education Depanmenl, believes
th ar multiple choice rest are a truly objecti ve method of
assessing student knowledge.
Don ald Beggs, dean of rhe College of Education, says
multip;e c hoice tests will not improve education . As
justification , Beggs pointed out that standardized testing has
not ruined education.
CLEAR LY, YEARS of standardized testing has not
destroyed the U.S. edut-ation system. But it hasn't allowed
our system to grow as it should.
It's time to change our testing standards for public
education.

Opinions
from elsewhere

Calter: .SeJf-gppomtad Etnvoy
Scripps Howard News Service
Jimmy Carter has taken on a gr:lve responsibi1ity in his Nicaraguan
poll·watching operation. His visilS to the Central Amencan nation leadi ng
up 10 the Feb. 25 election are intended, among other things, he ""ys, "10
rc:.1s.:;urc lll'~ NicmngU!1O pcople Utallhcy can vOle wim confidence that the
\~~rld is watching to rcaflmn their decision."
Carter did :lcgOliatc new promises of go,!d behavior frorn thc
Sandinisk"ls. But only' .. world that has nOl been \\,!IIching could take the

:mdmisra.o; allbcir word.
Just n nloom !\,go. afler the U.S. IOlCTVcntion in Panama. the Nkarnguan
gO\ ctnmcm hl3lJIl1ly lhrealen~d the opposiuon. Ii ISSUed a communique
s<'1}'inp: m:lI whcn the Americans iu\'ad..: . 'ica. 'b'- (as the Sandinisl3S
have! prL'dictcd for 3 decade). plan" \\ill gn inlo CtTCCl lor the "nculr.l1iza~
lion. CUllin!! Of ~llld cxccuuon of all those ~uhbom .scll-outs of the nauon~'

Editorial Pelkiec;
SIgned art!dC'S. includln9 leiters. \'1ewpoinlS and other commmtarics, r,.'locllhe
0plruc'ns of their authors onty. Unsigned edllonals represent OJ consco!us of the
0_11y Ep\'plilln Board, whose members ere tht: student «Iltor·ln-chicf. the roitonol
P39'" editor, the> associale ec!itetial page c.-di!ot. a nC\.,.s sluff mf'1T1br>r. the faculty
1.'303glng cdltClf And a SchOOl "I Joumalism faeullV member
l(>tlf'IS to the edilor must be1)rnulCd d'l'f>cHV to Ih cdilorial page edllO', Room
12.17. Cornmunlcalions Building . Lellers hould be typcwrincn and douDle
sp ..~ Ali Icncrs nre 5ublecllO edIting and wlU be limiled 10 500 \..,...-,.~. Lt.'lIers
Ie '.('1 than 250 wOfds will be giwn preference fat publlcatl I. Stud... "t$ must
Id('>OlIty Ih~$~vCS by doss and mOljor faculty membet"s by ran~ and depallmi.Wlt,
non·academlc stalf b)' position and departmCf1T
len('fs lor which venficalJon of authOl'~hlp cannol Le made Will not be publlc.hed.

Caller-ID service aids in phone privacy
By John C. Dvorak
San Francisco Examiner
Various reg ional phone compa·
nies are ICSl marketing a controversial new phone service called

CalIer·ID. For a fee, you can subscribe t.>
er-ID and you'U get a
liule box !hat teUs you the phone
number of the person from whom
you are meet ving a call.
The parano ids o ut th e re all
believe thht this is an invasion of
p i vaey.
Consumer
advocates
in
Pennsy lvania have effec tive ly
slOpped the service by insisting on
some thing called blocking.
Blocking means that if you don' t
want the person you're calling to
know your number, you can block
the Caller·ID device from displaying it at the other end of the call.
What's the point of the service if
this is allowed?
In fact, Calier-ID protects o ur

privacy more than it invades iL It
will effectively SlOp crank callers
and heavy breather.; from annoying
us. The system can even be PUI
through a personal computer and
be used 10 screen cal ls before they

are even 3TlSWeI:cd.
People with hnlisted phones who
are so afraid of lelling their number
be displayed , lest they get called
by salesmen or old lovers, can get
an inexpensive two-line phone system. One line is used only for outgoing calls. h doesn' t ring and it's
never answered. so it doesn't mat·
ter if the whole world has the number. The other line is a super private line - jUSl like current unlisted numbers - that will on ly be
used by the select few 10 who m
you give the number.
This is the solution for unfonunate technophobes, such as ABC's
Ted Koppel., who recently expl<>ccd
the
Calle r-ID
iss ue
<,r.
"Nightline."

Unable to understand how il
wodred or its value, Koppel completely botched his normal cold,
objective approacn and instead
whined abou t how his privac y
would be invaded by such a device
because the pizza parlor would get
his nwnber when he made a phone
order. Koppel only needs the twoline sysIem to end his fears.
Of course, some poople are simply too cbeap 10 put in the extta
phone 1ine. I have news for them:
Privacy has always cost money. If
your lifestyle requires it, you'U
!:.Ive 10 pay a premium.
I sUspecl lhat privacy isn't the
issue. The issue is advantage. If I
go out of my way 10 protect my
phone number and privacy, I can
now harass people without them
harassing me. Unfortunatety, perhaps, Ca1Jer-1D won ' t change that.

Scripps /Joward News SDVia.

Defense cuts seen as increases; future plans
for military called 'questionable, expensive'
SI. LotliS Post-Dispalch
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney
argues that his proposed culS in the
Pentagon's 1991 budget request
are "careful, orderly, prudenL" A
more accurate description would
be marginal , shonsighted, highly

partisan.
While higher th an the curren t
budge~ the request of $292.1 bil·
lion docs represent;] 2 percent
artcr-inOaLion decline in real military spending. Howcver, the details
show ti,. t President Bush is '11
plunging ahead with some expensive and militarily questionable
programs of the Reagan year.;.
1r. Cheney proudly poinlS 10
ncarly S3 billion in procurcmcllt
sJvings. However, many of the
programs cut - aircmft such as
the V·22 Osprey, the F-14D, the F·
15E and the M·I tank - were
already on a hit list or ncar the end

of their pr...duction run. Si milarly, cut back or even terminated, as in
many of Mr. Cheney's proposed
the case of the B-2 and MX. In a
$1.7 billion CUIS in force structure political first strike, Mr. C heney
are marginal. The proposed "",uc- has reteased a list of 55 major mili·
tion of 38,000 trOOPS from the 2
tary bases in the United States that
million people in Lhc active-duty
coutd be closed or C1;t baclc. Many
military is 16,000 less than last may be surplus, but the fact that
year's decreases. Mr. Cheney made many are in the districlS of
no , harp eulS; he barely trimmed Dernocnuic congressional critics of
around tile edges.
military spending is no accident.
The real story is the increases, The administration's warning is
including:
clear. Oppose our budget !II your
- 55.5 bittion for five B·2 peril.
Stealth borI19cn;, up by SI.2 biUion
ovor fiscal IW;U
'
Such political slrong-arming
- S2.8 billion for the rail- should not ~,eter Congress. With
mohilc MX \,.:1ssilc, up by more the decline of the Soviet threa~ the
than S1.1 billion
United States has a ron: chance 10
- 545 biUion t", the Star Wars mala: si1.ab1e culS in the Pentagon's
anti·mi~ilc system. an increase of bloated budget. Cong ress could
S900million.
more than daub!> the administra·
Similarly, the Na\'Y is full speed tion's 2 percent redUCtiOI' without
ahead with a new 15·ship, S tO.9 endangering security.
billion building program.
All of these progmms should be Scripps J/uword News Service.

Bush forgets to consider legislative branch
when allocating funds; expenses questioned
Scripps Howard News Service

lhan was provided in the current
budget. The figures come from

White there are plenty of COI11plainlS in Congress th;.t President
Bush's new I Jdgct stims on
money for the' or, education and
olhcr socii.ll l)f""ofl\ms. Little beef·
ing has been heard about the
amount proposed for the legislative

Congress ibOlf: the White House
merely incorporntes in the o\'cr.1lJ
fedcrnl hudgot \\ hat ConI' ""s_ says
it n~...ls. For fiscaJ 1991. Congrc&'"
sa)"s It will require 52.67 bill.on,
up from 52.24 billion for fiscal
t990.
There.·s a whopping 40 percent
increase in Congress' free m3il
budget. Members plan to spend
S94.5 million of thr taxpayers'

brunch.
:0 doubt the reason is that Bush
prlJposcs ncarly 20 percent more
:nnncy for Capitol Hill operation.;

money next year informing their
rcr..:>UtucnlS, via newsleuClS and
tile like, of what great reprcscnU!·
tion tlley're getting in W3shington.
TIlerc also are big incre.1SCS for
salaries and CJtJlCllSC< for membcn;
and stafTs. Part of that ",111 go for
the pay hikes members recently
voted themselves.
AtlStcrity may be the word el..,wherc, but Congrcss ol>viously
plans 10 live in the grand manner 10
which it has become accustomed.
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DEANS, from Page 1 - cent undergraduate enrollment at

picx-. 1llc addition is 10 its prc1imi·

prescnt, but thaI it will rno,,:

nary process. but Chen ;..l id he

cd In the future.
"Liberal art.:; wi ll fare JUSt fine,
toward stressing quality undergradhopes an architc£t will be chosen because the arc the core of any
uate student cnrollmenl 3f1d a
for the pr ojec t withi n a few major university. The document is
grtater percentage of graduate Stumonths.
in hct very supponive of COLA."
John YoPP. Graduote School Jensen said.
dents.
" We will begin to lower the
dean, said his school proposed
COLA, which has the most ~ac
undcsgraduaLe enrollment over the
many of the chanp,cs in PCUil'S ulty members, graduate stud ents
next few years." White said.
plan.
and doctoral programs. is trying as
"Beginning in !he fall of 1990. we
"We are obviousl,. worl' lng hard as any college to expand its
will increase grade-point average
toward the Chancellor's goa ts." resean:h and graduate eapabilities.
Yopp said. "We believe it if. the he said.
requirements from 2.2 to 2.5_"
Jcnscn ciled a number of new
Marvin KJcinau, acting dean of
next logical slep in the way the
initiatives thal will hclp cxpand
the Co llege of Communications University is headed."
COLA.
including a computer lab
and Fine Ans, said he is unsure of
He said SIU-C has increased its
how Lhe 21st Century plan will
external research and trainin g expansion for the English
affect CCFA.
funding from S35 million to S65 Dcpartmen~ a marked moderniza'1 believe the Chancellor's plan million in three years. completely ti on of the foreign langu"cos lab
and renovations of ex isting psy~
is still a year away from being
due to what he tcnncri unbcliev·
ehology labs.
clearly rlcfincd. I intend to wail able faculty work.
and see what happens before I
"We are very conccrned about
School of M edicine De:1Il
3SSffS i~" h'H:)id.,
balancing both gr:Kl and undcrgr.d Rkimrd C. loy said th.. :. school's
;&Ieinau 1*14 he b~ ~ Ih . ..nrpgrams, pUl jf (!Jlc,2[Sl Century .tme.ntions arc consistent with
University as a whole and CCFA
plan) is fine tuned properly. we Pctut's in t.hat it wiIJ try 10 increase.
in partioulur ill continoeastrong ","'114 havc Utat dr-licate balance," 'the amount c~ research in coopcm·
suppon of unoergraduate programs
Yopp said.
tion with the ,' her colleges on
as well as conlinue to increase the
School of Law Interim Dcan C. campus.
gr:Kluate programs.
Peter Goplerud $<lid his school will
He said lh new biological sci"Many people say you cann ot
not be dirc£~y affected a great deal ences build mg. scheduled to be
emphasize both grad and under- by the plan.
completed within Ihr next three
gr:Kl programs, but I feci it is quite
" We are fairly committed to years. will pr
JCh nceded
possible if the 21 st Century pl an kccping our current r ro llment research s
,I
School of
will allow for both." he said.
standards where they
w. We Medicine ~ <,>1 1 ... _ C'o:icgc of
The College of Engineering and
arc very committed
v pro- Science.
Technology's goals vcry much ductive toward- ref
Jut al
" It will probably be the first
coincide with Pettit'S, according to this time J see no gn ~, Iges in
building on t.:3mpus dedicated
Chen J uh Wah , COET dean.
our future," he said.
pun:ly
to rt:SCafCh," M~y said. /'19
"We want te develop sound
College of Liberal Arts
graduate education in all fields.
Associate Dean Robert Jensen said said most of the research In the
building
probably will be in the
There are many new hi - tech
he..is definitely supportive of
ever-expanding field of gene
rescan:b opportunities in our col- Pettit's plan.
'"The Chancellor's idea is abso- molecular biology.
lege. iorl"ding basic research in

energy. n",,-nU network engineering
and materials engineering," Chen

said.

He said an initial step to fW1her

!he college" research capabilities

will be a 60.000 square-foot addition to the existing COET com-

lutely essential to the sucoc.<s of
the University in the future. It is
extremely important for us LO
obtain a Resean:h J Slatus," he said.
He said the plan has gotten a bad
reputation because it appears to
suggest liberal arts will be neglect-

College of Scienoc Dean Russell
R. Dutcher sai d he expected the
archi tcct for the building to be
hired within the next month. and
that !he botany. microbiology and
zoology depanments would move
faculty researchers to !he facility.

DSS, from -Page 1 - ---for the note takers from their own
pockets.
Disabled Student Services
reports directly to University
Student Services, which is headed
by Oem Terenoc Buck.
Bradley said students who cannOI meet those expenses should
contact her. and she would make
other arrnngements.
Kathleen Dorsey, a freshman
from Maueson, said !he DSS system for providing note takers
doesn't work.
"Last semester, all they did was
give you a tele phone list with
names of note takers," she sgjd. "I
called people on !he list and they
didn't want !he job.
'" told DSS thaI , lOOk that IOUte
last semester. and it didn't worlc.
Wbat makes them think it will
work this semester'?" Dorsey

asked.
She said her next plan is to get a
group of disabled students rogedler
to start a bcttcc note taker system.
"DSS has to get a bcttcc system
or they are going to lose us as a
student body."
BnIdIey said she realizes that !he
system is not perfect, and she
would love to bave a list for volunteer rote takers.
"Volunteers are hard to rome by
unless you cateh tt.em in a captive

situation," she said. "We have a 101
of trouble having v('lunlcer continuity."
Thagard said when DSS would
not help him settle !he problem he
conlaCted U.S. Sen. Paul Simon,

D-Makanda.
TIJagard received 8 letter from
Simon in the mail Jan. 30. Simon
also included a copy of the leuer
Ite had sent to Chancellor
Lawrr.nce K. PettiL
"Please invcsugate this maller
and advise my Carbondale offioc
of your fmdings." Simon slated i,'
!he lcuer.
Pettit was not available for comment on !he lcuer.
Thagard said he was pleased
Simon responded so quickly
because. "I was geuing nowhere
with the people here."

The.--csa Zezulak. a senior social
wOll< major from Chicago. said she
has tried to play by DSS n~es with
a transporullion problem, but it has
gotten her r.C'where.
'1 have. to come home I>y myself
at ~ and Q p.m. in !he evc.1ing during the w~k because DSS won't
send a safety ,'an after they
promised me !he) would," Zezulak
said . "My roomm.l1C has been
meeting me now. but that leaves
her traveling alone, 100."
Providi!1g such transportation,

r
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however, is nOl DSS 's responsiblity. Travel Service provides the
vehirJes for aansportation, Jerry
Lacey, associate dean for student
services. said his office furnishes
the students with tickets for rides.
Bradley said that while "he
couldn ' t comment on specific
cases, a new van program was
being implemented for disableo
students.
Jean Paratore, associate vice
president fo .. student affairs, said
member.; from the campus safety
program arc working to get another
van to aC£Ommodate disabled stud~.n1S.

The Universjty ' ~ travel service
is operating one van, but students
must call in advance to reserve a
ride.
"This presents a problem
because many students don ' l know
in advance that they need a ride,"
Paratore said.

nas

Paratore said she
"'~t with
officials from !he travel servioc and
service enteljlrises to try to work
on the problem.
"Service enterprises has agreed
te donate another van for more
spontaneous use," Paratore said.
"Now a disabled student can call at
any time and !he van will be sent
rigbtover."

UNION, from Page 1 - - - of living."
The only surprise of Bush's 35minute speech was his proposal to
bring home 80,000 U.S. soldiers
stationed in Europe. Most of that
must be negotiated with th e
Soviets, who would have to demobilize 340.000 troops to get to
!Iush's proposal of 225.000 soldiers for each s ide. He sa id he
talked about it Wednesday to
Soviet leader 1ikhail Gorbache\'.
who \l'as reportedly "apprct'i::U:l vc"

and said it bodes well for good
relations.
In a highly acclaimed NATO
speech in Brussels last spring,
Bush proposed • cut from 305.000
to 275.000. But be said Wednesday
night that the "chain reaction "
toward democr.lcy in Central and
Eastern EIJrope has occurred so
fast that the dceper cut is wamnted.
Bush hopes to sign a convcn~
lional forces trC3ty impleml'OIing

the troop cuts and cuts in tanks and
other conventional warfare equipment this autumn in Vienna with
Grnbachev.
"Sinoc we really mean it ... " he
said, "we're gelting our own house
in 'Jrd er," he said. He ~aid
Arr.ericans muSt win the fi ghts
against illegal drug use and racism.
Bush said nc wanl~ an America
"where 'Made in the U.S .. A.' is
n.'Cogni7.cO ar.Jund tlle world a the
symbol of quality and progres.,."

Tues. Best in Professional Comedy
Wed. Dance Party wI Free Admission & Free Foodl
All

Beer 50<. AU Speed",,'s $t .OO

Thurs. World Famous lad"I8S' Nita
1<: Champagne for Everyone
Frio Giant Food Duffel
SaL Video Dance Party
4:30 . 8:30
Free Admission 8-9pm
SOe Coors Extra Gold,
SOc: Coors Extra Gold
$1 .00 SpeedraIls
$ 1.00 Spoodrail
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DEANS, from Page 1 - cent undergraduate cnrol1ment :It

plcx. The addition is in iLS prcJimi ~

present, but thaI it will rno \\'!
nary process, but Chen .. lid he
toward sln:SSing quality undergradhopes an architect will be chosen
uatc student enrollmcni and a
for [he project within a few
gn:ater pcrccnlage or graduate stu·
month s.
dents.
John Yopp , Graduote School
" We will begin to lower the
dean. said his school proposed
undergraduate enrollment over me
m3ny of the chan~es in Pettit's
next rew years," White said.
plan.
"Beginning in the rall of 1990, we
"We are Obviously worl' mg
toward the Chancellor 's goals,"
will increase grade-point average
requirements from 2.2lO 2.5."
Yopp said. "We believe it io the
Marvin Kleinau, acling dean of
nex.t logical step in the way the
the College of Communications University is headed,"
and Fine Arts, said he is unsure or
He said SIU·C has increased its
how the 21st Century plan will external resea rc h and training
arrcclCCFA.
runding from S35 million to S65
"I believe the Chancellor's plan
million in three years, completely
is still a year away from being due to wh at he termer! unbclievclea rly ~ efined. I intend to wa it able racu lty work.
and see what happcns bcfore I
"We are very concerned about
~ .it," h~flid.
'.
balancing beth .gr:xl and undergrad
llOemau ~i4 he b~ ~ Iht ll .nrogramsdlut IHIhc, 2 lSl Century
!Jnive~ity as a. whole,and CCFA
plan) is fine luned properly. w~
In paruoulRr'Wiil coAtJODel5lTong ....
ha~e that deIJcat6 bolance.
support of undesgradualc programs Yopp Salu.
as well as continue 10 increase the
School or Law Interim Dcan C.
gr~,duate progrnms.
Peter G~plerud Slid hiS school Will
Many people say you cannot
not be dlr<'CIly aITected a great deal
emphasIze both grad and under· by the plan.
grad programs, but I feel it is quite
"We arc rairly committed to
possible if me 21st Century plan keeping our current c rollment
will allow ror both," he said.
slandards where they
1 W. We
The College or Engineering and arc very committed
, proTechnology's goals very much duclive lOward' re
.lUt at
coincide with Pettit's, according lO this time I see no gIi L& Iges in
Chen Juh Wah, COETdcan.
our fuUIre," he said.
"We want te develop sound
'College of Liberal Arts
graduate education in all fields.
Associate Dean Robert Jensen said
There are many new hi·tech he-is definitely supportive or
research opponunities in our col·
Peuit's plan.
lege, including basic research in
"The Chancellor's idea is absoenergy, llCL'!1l! network engineering lutely essential 10 the succe.<s of
and materials engineering," Chen the Universily in the future. It is
extremely important for us to
said.
He said an initial step lo funher oblainaResearcblstatus,"hesaid.
the college', research capabilities
He said the plan has goucn a bad
reputation because it appears to
will be a 60,000 square-roo addi·
tion to the existing COET com- suggest Iibernl arts will be neglecl·

"".1.

cd in the [Ulure.
"Libera) arl5 will fare JUSt fine,
because th e arc the core or an y
major university_ The document is
in Flct vcry supponive or COLA,"
Jensen said.
COLA, which has the most facuhy members, gradu3 te stude nts
and doctoral programs, is lI)'ing as
hard as any college to expand its
research and graduate capabilities,
he said.
Jensen cited a number of new
initiatives that will help expand
COLA, including a computer lab
expansion for the Engli sh
Dcpartmen~ a marked modcmizalion or the roreign languoges lab
and renovations of existing PS)chology labs.
Scho ol of Medicine Denn
Rltilard C. ~ Ioy said tl " school's
,.i.. tntions arc consis tent wi th
Petot's in thnt it will try to increase
'the amount c~ research in coopcrati on with the ("he r cOllegcs on
campus.
He said tho new biologicai sciences build mg, scheduled to be
completed wllhin th next three
ycars will pr.
nceded
resC3~ch s
School of
Medicine ", '1"
Co:ioge or
Science.
"I
' 11
b bl b h r '. t ':"1 pro a y e l ~ dlSI
bUlldmg on ".m!,~s dedIcated
plJ!cly lo RlSCafCh, lVIvy S31d. R9
said most of the research !n lhe
bUlldmg probably w1l1 be '" the
ever·expandmg field or gene
molecular bIOlogy.
College of Science Dean Russell
R. Dutcher said he expected the
architect for the building to be
hired within the next month, and
that the bolany, microbiology and
zoology departments would move
r",ulty researchers lo the facility.

DSS, from ,Page 1 - ror the note takers from their own
pockets.
Disabled Student Services
rcports direclly to University
Student Services, which is headed
by Oem Terence Buck.
Bradley said students who can·
not meet those expenses should
conlact her, and she would make
other arrangements.
Kathleen Dorsey. a rreshman
from Maueson, said the DSS sys·
tern for providing note takers
doesn't work.
"Last semester, all they did was
give you a lelephone list with
names or
takers," she said. "I
called people on the list .,d they
didn't want the job.
"I lOld DSS thaI 1 took that route
last semester, and it didn'l work.
What makes them think il will
work this semester?" Dorsey

no'"

asked.
She said her nexl plan is to get a

group or disabled students together
lo slart a bcuer note taker system.
"DSS bas lo get a beJll'z system
or they are going 10 lose us as a
studenl body."
Brndley said she realizes thal the
system is not perfect, and she
.,,,,old love lo have a list for volun·
teer note takers.

"Volunteers arc bard lo oome by
unless you catd1 them in a captive

situation," she said. "We have a lot
of trouble having vclunleer conti·
nuity."
Thagard said wben DSS would
not help him seule the problem he
conlaCted U.S. Sen. Paul Simon,
D·Makanda
111agard received a letter from
Simon in mc mail Jan. 30, Simon
also included a copy or the leuer
he had sen t to Chancellor
Lawrrnce K. PettiL
"Please invesugale this maller
and advise my Carbondale office
of your fIndings," Simon stated i"
the letter.

Pettit was not available for comment on the leuer.
Thagard said he was pleased
Simon responded so quickly
because, "I was getting nowhere
with the people here."
The."CSlI Zezulak, a senior social
worlc major from Chicago, said she
has tried lo play by DSS rrJes with
a transpOrtation probler.-" but it has
gouen her r1owhere.
"I havr. lO come home by myselr
al ~ and 9 p.m. in the e"""ing Juring the wtt"Jc because DSS won't
send a safety ,'an after they
promised me the; would," Zezulak
said. "My roomm,lte has been
meeting me now, bUI that leaves
her lrnveling alone, 100."
Providing such transportation,

however, is not DSS 's responsibli·
ly, Travel Service provides the
vel1irles for u-ansponation. Jerry
Lacey, associate dean ror student
services. saJd his office furnishes
the sUidents with tickets for rides.
Bradley said thal while "he
couldn't comment on specific
cases. a new van program was
being implemented ror disableo
sludents.
Jean Paratore, associate vice
president foL' student arrairs, said
members from me campus safcly
program arc working to get another
van lo accommodate disabled stu·
dC-.nlS.
The University 's travel service
is operating one van, but students
mUSL call in advance 10 reserve a
ride.
"This presents a problem
because many students don' t know
in advance thal they need a ride,"
Paratore said.
ParalOre said she 'as met with
officials from the lrnvcl service and
service enterprises to try La work
on the problem.
"Service enterprises has agreed
te donate another van for more
spontaneous use," Paratore said.
"Now a disabled studenl can call at
any time and the van will be sent
right over."

UNION, from Page 1 - - - ofliving."
The only surprise or Bush's 35·
minute speech was his proposallo
bring home 80,000 U.S. soldiers
Slationed in Europe. Most or that
must be negoliated with the
Soviets, who would have lo demobilize 340,000 lroops to get to
Bush's proposal or 225,000 soldiers ror each s ide. He sa id he
~alked about it Wednesday to
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev,
who \I,'tt) reportedly "OIpprcciaLi\"c"

and said it bodes well for good
relations.
In a highly accla imed NATO
speech in Brussels last spring,
Bush proposed a cut rrom 305,000
lo 275,000. But he said Wodnesday
night that the "chain reaction"
toward democracy in CenlIal and
Eas tern ElJropc has occurred so
fast that me deeper cut is warr.lmed.
Bush hopcs 11.) s ign a convcntional forcc.':i treaty impleml'nling

the trOOp cuts and cuts in lanks and
other conventional warfare equipment mis autumn in Vienna wim
GO!bachev.
"Since we really mean it ... " he
said. "we' re geLting our own house
in 'Jrder," he said. He sa id
Arr.cricans must win th e fights
against illegal drug use and racism.
Bush said nc Wanl"i an America
"where 'M3dc in lhc U.S .. A.' is
rocognizcd ar.:>und tJlC world a the
symbol or quality and progre: ....

I

LA ROMA1S PIZZA~ :
$ 1 00 oH
•

Mecllum, Larg.
or X .. Large

FREE Dellyery
.J"..!;: 51\
'1""
1/320z. Pepsi
~:'li«
~
with delivery of small
\""
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(.:

or medium plua

Pwa

2/320z. Pepsi.

limit ono per pizza

with huge or X-large
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AFROTC cadets earn their wings for another three years
By W?Vne Wallace
SlaffWn .... r

The Universi ty 's Air Force
ROTC ae.a.e hmen. passed i.s
December inspection with flying

colors, according

[0

an evaluation

from .he Inspcc.or General a. lite
Air Force's Air Training
Command in Texas.
"nlis is the highest rating wc've

had here in 17 y~," CaPL Mark
Douglas said.
"I can'l give you the exact
scores," Douglat added, "b lll no
uni. in lite Sl.l!1e did bcucr tl,an us,
and lItere arc only a few ROTC
unils in me country that got a higher rating. "
On Doc. 4 and 5, represcnmives
of the Inspector Gcncial vi sited
Deu>chmcn. 205
cval ua.e .he
ove r~\J
lecu,,"tlc:ss of .he
AFR~
QJ&T3I1lla:;lU.c.
"1'Ii,S IS acluaI)y pur equivalenl
of an accredilaoon.1We're inspcc1cd every lhree years," Douglas
said.
"They evaluate our recruitment,

'0

how effective we are in training.

They look a. classroom inslnlClion,
and lItey speak wi·~ lite cadelS on
an individual basis," Douglas said.
"We scored top ratings in five
ou. 01 seven areas," he added.
"We are basically j udged on our
abi lily 10 =Wl and relain SUJdcolS
capable of being commissioned in
.he Unued SIa.es Air Foree. Irs
our job to maintain the quantity
arod quali.y of cade.s," Douglas

Poll shows
kids still hold
strong values
NEW YORK (upn - A poll of
5 000 American setool kids from
!he fourlh 10 /he 12/h grades shows
that Mom and Dad and God sUIl
mo.! high, bu. many say !hey would
be willing 10 have sex willt lIteir
steady or cheat on an important
lCSL

The survey was commissioned
by lite Girls ScouIS of lite U.S.A.,

and conducted in October and
November las. year by HarrisSeholaslie research, a division of
Louis Hanis and Associates.
In il, 65 per ;enl of the hi gh
sehool StUdenLS said thoy would
cheal on an imponant exam.
Fifly-four percenl of lite boys
and 22 percenl of lite girls in junior
and senior high school said lhey
would have sex willt SG!l1COOC lItey
Jove.

SPRING BREAK
'90

South Padre Island
Sun chase Deluxe
Condos

$219
For Info Conta : t
Pele Joslyr:

549-0492

ProfesslonlJl
Laundry Service
Serving yo u
for 2S yea rs!

said.
There are 130 cadelS enrolled in
SIU-C's AFROTC program,
Douglas said. DelaehmeOl 205 is
slalTed by a company commander
and tJ'lrcc captains, all of whom
teach classes in aerospace studies
a.SlU.
Cadet Dave Bmndolino, a junior
in induslrial lcehnology and a Is.
Li eulCll8n~ gave credi. for lite high
mling '0 "corps participalion:' no,ing, "everybody is prcuy proud."
Brian Trenholm, a 1st
Lieut~nant cadet and a junior in
indusLri::i technology, sai d the
inspection dCL3ited a whole

scmes"" of preparation.
"A lot of cxtrn care went iolO it..
especially making sure we were
observing all regulat ions,"
Trenholm said.
" II's lhat extra :0 or 20 perceOl
!ha. brough' us up 10 such a high
level," he added.
"I. was a big e~allenge
face
and a big relief whLn it wa!' over,"
Trenholm said. "OUI commander

'0

~~fpdJ{, J:~. ~eha~~niI
high, and you could sec i. in cverybOCy's eyes lhal i. was lime 10 eelebr.:!1e."
" I lItink il shows everybody lha.
litis is a good dc:achmen. 10 be in:'
he added.
Although Brandolino and
Trcn holm agreed a 10. of .he
inspection preparmion was paperwork, each noted Lhc high qU4li!y
of SlU-C's aerospace Sludies pro-

Sophomore members of the SIU-C AIr Force
ROTC undergo the rigors of military life In
front of l he Air Force ROTC building
gram.
" We gradualC quile a mix of Air

Force-relaled jobs," Douglas said,
"pilots, navigators. missiles. engineering."

"This unit's success on lhe
inspection is the culm~tion of a

,•••y. •••••••~ ••••••••••••••••

I:·::::THE CHALET::::.:
:l
,:

Monday aflerne,on . The cadels are
participants In a field trainIng sem inar and
hope to be selected for other seminars.

IOlal lC3m elfon by !he urlivcrsi'y,
uni. slalT members and our cadelS,"
Col. ,:aher N. Schrecker,
AFROTC detachmen. commander,
said.

........-...........

Laundromat
311 W. Main
7am Til Midnight

549-1898

fUlU re for Air Force ROTC al
Soulhcro," he added.

:•
ATTENTION
, - :c
: CRAFTSPEOPLE!
. -- :

y. Mil" N. of Hardees. Murphysboro

\.: :\••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••1\:,
~.~

'~

•

•

c

:
Space available for
:
~. .
lto CCMrI'III
: Valentine's Day Craft Sale at c
~~-r- See Our Beautiful !;~--i:
•
the Student Center.
:
Dancing Girls
~.'\\..

'.Inn'l~

J
\1

In The Lo.mge Tues. - Sat. 7pm- 2 am
25¢ Drafts - Sunday
"Some of Southern Illinois'

finest

.,

dan~e TS"

IJ

687·2161

r

/

Try Our BBQ Famous For Its
Different Flavor (Served Daily)
o en 7 da S a week

:

~.

: "

~?J!.r :

Call the

:

•

at 453-3636

c

••••••

-/~-.,> o/:~(

~ ~- ~

••••••••••••••c

Thursday Hight

Fiesta at

eSFrankiczs!

;t:
?
*'
$1.00 MflRGflRITfiS!!
$1.00 KfiMIKfiZIS!

..oKlO" HoaSE ROCKIH- D.).
Jeffrvy

"I. provides a strong teslimony
lO tl,e high qUalilY of lite curreOl

program and [o",-<hadows a brigh.

~

~
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Briefs'
THE POLfTICAL Scjence
Depanment is offcPng a seholar·
ship worth 5850 to uppcr-division
political science majors interested

in international affairs. AppJication
forms, duo by Feb. 5, are available
in the pclitica1 science office.
SIU·C ULTIMATE Frisbee team
is in need of new members.
Practices arc 1 i am. Saturday, 3
F.m. Sunday. and 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, south of the Abc
Martin Baseball Field. For details,
call Ian at 549·7527.
81RTH CO TROL Update, a
class for all first time users of birth
control, will meet from 12 to 1:30
p.m . today in the Ke sna r Hall
classroom. For details, call 536·
';-141.

'! .

ADULT'C/j U J>RE
pl"
Alcoholics, a workshop that will
help YOll understand how family
patterns may affect your current

relationsh ips. will meet from 7 to
8:30 tonight in the Student Center
Mississippi Room. For detai ls. call
5364441.
STRESS SEMINAR, a wori<shop
on the latest techniques for coping
with stress, will meet from 3:55 to
5 p.m. today io the Kcsnar Hall
classloom. For details, caU 536·
4441.
S P EEC li C O MMUNICATIO N
and Theater students graduating in
Aug. or Dec. im may begin mak·

ing advisement appoinlrr'CnlS now

for the week of Feb. 5 · 9 . Sign up
on the Advisement oUiee door.
CommunicationsWl9.
WOMEN L O VI NG WOMEN
support groups will run 3:30 to 5
p.m. Tuesdays and 6:30 to 8:00
p.m. For details, call Women' s
Services at 453·3655.
8LAC K W OM EN'S support
group wlU hold an initial mccting
from 5:30 to 7 tonight in Woody

Hail A306.
T H E AMERIC AN Ma rketing

Association will have a general
mccting at 7 tonight in Lawson
HaU, room 221.
8'NAI 8 ·RlTt'. Hillel Fuundation
wih sponsor a bowl·a·thoo from 2
to 5 p.m. Sunday a t the Student
Center Bowling Alley. P roceeds
will help So iet Jewish Emigres
resewe in Israel. For details, call
Robin at 549·5641.

the hills of Napa\.
CAMPUS CR SADE for Christ
will meel 31 7 loni g hl in the
Student Ce nter 4th Floor Video
Lounge. The topic will be "Daniel:
i\ Character ~ketch."
INTERNATI O A L 8 USINESS
Association will have their elections at 5 p.m. today in the Studeril
Center lIIinois ,~')Qm. For details ,
contact Shcf at 457-4857.
T il E AMER ICAN Advertis ing
Federation competition Promotions
Dr.partmcnl will mee t a t 6 :30
tonight at 509 S. Poplar, Apt. I.
ASSOCIA TI ON OF College
Enlrcprcncurs will be having a new
member night at 7 tonight in the
Oillerlt Ce/ltor nbri~ 1l00m.

,

LE.AR N. TO usc the new comput·
r.r aerobIC eqUIpmen t from 6 to 7
tomorrow n~g~u at the Rcc Ccn~
s.po.rlS mcd!C"1e office. Spa~ IS
IImlled to '" people pcr ;esSlon.
For detaIls, call 453· 1292.

CO LLEGE OF Liberal ArlS
Summer or Fall 1990 graduates
can now make advisement appointments in Fanee 1229.

Tremors
PG. 13
\5:15 TWl) 7:15 9:15

R
R

_ria ...........
{!;i45 TWlj 8:QO')l~

R

(5:'15 TWl) 7:45 9:55

I(~~-Ml, ~...9.55
Uttl. Mennal..

(5:OOTWl) 7:00 S.t5

_v..--.

PG-13

(5:30 TWL) 7:30 9:30

...... Ton..-.. U

(5:00 TWL) 7:15 9:30

PO

SLEEPING
BEAUTY

Need ASAP

Call 497-8273
Day.
~26-9005
Nights

•

10/$5.00

Double Sided/Double Density
' with sleeves and lobels

816 E. Main

I
•

Carbondale,l L

7:30 & 9:30 pm
Feb. 2 &3
Student Center Auditorium
Admission: $1

If you only go to Fred's once a year, This L<the week 10 go'
SATURDAY: WE'RE PROUD TO PRESENT

Ken Car.ysle & the Cadillac

Call1Jba,vsl

9:00pm 'til 1:00am
This is an event similar to Halloween on the strip, the
Moat Party, or1he Christmas in September Party. If y ou
have ever been to one of these parti~s you' ll know wh at
we mean!
Not since Roy Hawk have we had a Showma n so wild
a nd wacky. l ust ask any one of th e 1,018 people who
were there last year,

To reserve a table call: 549-8221
457 reset'Vations already made.
We only hold reservations until 9:30,
so get there ('.arly.

R

G

WANTED
Lead Guitaris t
For Estab lished
Top 40/ C Iassic
Rock Band .
Must Be Able To
Sing Some Lead,

Micro-Mart

ea.

.

TK&ROT OR
a nd
Wing
Association will meet 31 7 tonight
in the Student Cente< Ohio room.
For dctaiIs, call Bill Keller at 5368191.

II....
(5:15 TWl) 7.30 9:55

THE INTER ATIO AL
Agricultural Student A>sociation
will meet at 4:30 p.m. today in Ag
225. Bob litis will UJIk about a seed
production program developed in

',-

50¢

8LACK FI RE Dance", will have
try outs from 6 to 9 tonight in the
Student Center Ohio Room . For
details, call Dionne at 529-4442.

T-9.& C...

the Ncwmlln Center.

,
'I

A T ELECONFERENCE entitled
''Beyond the Dream: A Celebration
of Black History" wlU be at 11 :45
to 2 p.m . today in the S tu den t
Center Audi torium. The event is
part of Black HIstory Month and is
sponsored
by
Uni versi ty
Affirma tive Action and Harvey
Welch, viee president for student
alTa".. FQr details, call 536-6618.

DIS A 8L ED S T U D E NT
R=tion bowling and billiards
from 6 to 8 p.m . every Thursday
until May 3 at the Student Center
bowHn~ alley. For details, call 5365531.

tonitill at The Newman Center,

A MEMORIAL Ser1' e for
Timothy M. Mueller ., 6 tonight "t

St udent
T H E HELLEN I C
Association will meet at 7 tonight
in the ISC's offices in the basement
of the Student Center.

•

8 EGI NNI NG AN D !ntermediate
level swim inslIUcLion ror women
agcs 17 and older from 7:30 to
8:30 every Monday evening in
Pulliam pool. Advance registration
and instructional ff"'..c prepayment
required at Ree Center information
desk. For d"taiIs, call 536·5531.

CATHOLIC CH RI STIAN
Series (Mos t Misunderstood
Cathotic B~ljefs) will meet a t 7:30
715 S. Washington. For details,
call 529·3311.

THE P,L.S .A,T. (Practice Law
School Admission Test) will be
administered at 8 :un. March 31 in
Lawson Hall 171. There is a SIO
testing fee. For details and registra·
tion, call Testing Services at 5363303.

Sunda y, Feb, 4

5:00 & 7:00 pm
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1
Fo\' .Info c~1I 536~~~93
. ..

" Big One"
fo r only

$9. 29

You get a large, cheezy,
deep-pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping, 4
16 oz. bottles of Pepsi
and fast, free, delivery.

549- 5326
2.22 W. freeman
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MAKiN IT GREATI - ,

BUILD YOUR OWN BASIC
MEDIUM PIZZA FOR
Only

$4.99

1
1

I. Additional Toppings 'lO~ Extra~ 1
I' Delivery to your door; tax
1
not included.
~
1
1
1I ~ Dine·In Delivery
1
AvaUabl. for din.·in, delivt!l)l or <any out.

II

The Toll Is renowned lor Its stage antics.
Sin::e lormlng, the band has released one
album and currently Is working on a

457·7112

Art/rock quartet from Ohio
set to play Carbondale gig
By Jeanne Bickler
Entertainment Ed~or

When Ihe band gets dnne play·
ing, it will be time to pay The Toll.
This performance artIrock band
swings into the Carbondale scene
tonight at 11 Hearts, Inc., 213 E.
Main, and thal swinging may be
literal.
In 1981, The Toll's lead singer,
Brad Circone, ac.ualIy swung from
a mC131 pole suspended above the
crowd at a show in East Lansing,
Mich.

The expression "a tight band" real·
Iy applies to these guys.
"We all live tcgclher in a ware·
house in Columbus," Cireone said.
"We rchearse Ihere, live !here and
dn busi ness there." And according
to Circane, this works "just greaL"
The situation when they lOur is

just morc of the sa me. "We all
expecl to be shari ng onc small
hooel room while in Carbondale,"
Circonesaid.
All of this closeness has led to a

very productive year. Since the

developed a name for the young
band from Columbus, Ohio, a band
not afraid to take chances.
"Whatever happens, happens,"

band's first album, ''The Price of
Progression .... came out nearly a
year and a half ago, the group has
been worlcing on a second.
" We have about 30 new songs
we arc considering for our second

Circone said. "The bar owners

album, Circone said. "Touring

don't worry about us; they know
we're in control."
Besides Cinxlne, the "controlled
characters" of The Ton include
RicIc Silk on guitar, Greg Bartrllm
on bass and Brett Mayo on drums.

helps us narrow dnwn the list."
Creating 30 songs would seem
to tak •. a long time. BUI Circone
said the songs just "come" to them.
uWc arc the receptors of our
songs," he said. ''They arc really

Incidents similar to this have

n

just one moment in time with the
band, and changing them as we go
makes it interesting for the audi-

ence,"
The Iyries and stories told in The
Toll's songs arc very influenced by
litcrnlutC.

" We really listen to writing,"
Circone said. "We are especially
innuenced by stream of conscious·
ness wrilCtS. t.
:his innuence makes it diflicult
to lump The Toll into one musical
calegO<)'.
On Slage, Cinxlne bocomes vari·
ous charactelS from an American
Indian to a child.
"I'm just playing characters thai
I identify strongly with, or thai I'm
eonccmed about or that I'm feeling
SJJCr'j for," Cinxlnc said. "There arc
some pieces of myself. Some 3rt
make believe chamctelS and some
I betieve in."

'Driving Miss Daisy' offers humor,
glimpse at mid-20th century South
Rim holds Golden Globe awards for best picture, actor, actress
1

I

By Stl!!lhanle Stelrer
Staff Writer

":

'"

"Driving Miss Daisy" will drive
you to laughter.
Starring Jessica Tandy and
Morgan Freeman, "Driving Miss
Daisy" gives moviegoers the quali·
ty they expect from a film, without
any sex, violence or profanity.
The SlO<)', set in Atlanta, during
the \ate 1940's, takes you into the
lives of Miss Daisy, played by
Tandy; Hoke Colborn, played by

Freeman and Miss Daisy's son,
Boolie Werthan, played by Dan
Aykroyd.
At the beginning of the ftlm, you
soon reali7.c why the movie is titied
"Driving Miss Daisy."

Wanting 10 take a drive to the
proceeds to back
ou t of her garage in her 1948
Iludson and drives it right off the
drh'cw3Y into a ditr.h. Knowing
lhis ·'rK."C idcnt" aU too we1l, Boolie
til-e.- ilks to gel a chauITcur for his
Slore, Miss Daisy

9

1111llhl'r. And to his moLhcr s disIIu1<c takes tllC jot,.

, nl:,}.

4574243

:-Uut_

second . Pictured from left are band · L .
.....
~
members, Brad Clrcone, Greg Bartram, Brett
__-=:..-.:.~-,
Mayo and Rick Silk.
i .i..'!~i.i!i.i!~~~~~!jijijij~jiij~iii!i:i!~~!ji!~~~

I

At flrsl.the u:lationship bc:'~'=
Miss Daisy and Hoke is strictly
employer and employce.
Miss Daisy, who is in her late
70s, is very set in her ways and
refuses to be driven around by a

From the first driving
adventure, "Driving
Miss Daisy" is one
laugh after another.
chauffeur for fear of being Ihought
of as rich by friends and neighbors.
But Hoke, who doesn't want to be
paid for doing nothing, docs all
that he ca, to get Miss Daisy to
ride with him.

From their first driving advcntUoc together to their Ias~ "Driving
Miss Daisy" is one laugh after

another.
The movie, which is based on
the screenplay by Alfred Uhry,
takes place over 3 period Df time
from the late 1940s to the early
1970s, lCUi n~ the audience bocome

a pa rt of the characters' lives.
During thi s timeframe, you not
only sec the c hang es in the
scenery, but a150 ;. the characters,
their attitudes and the attitudes of
sociCly.
At the start of the film . Miss
Daisy, a wealthy, elderly Jewish
woman, is very dependent on her
so n. But as the film progresses,
Miss Daisy shifts from dependency
on Boolie to a close friendship to
Hoke.
Because the film's underlying
theme focuses on society 's ani·
tudes towards blacks and Jews, the
audience gClS a real sense of how it
was like to live during tJ-.dt lime

period.
" Driving Miss Daisy" is a movie
everyone can enjoy. ·:t is no wonder it roceived three Golden Globe
Awards for B""t Motion Picture,
Best Actor ""d Best Actress.
Other winning performances
were g iven by Esther Role, who
played Miss Daisy' s maid Idella
and Patti Lupone, who played
Boolies wife Florine.

Thursday

50( Stroh's
99( Vodka
$1.10 Old Style
Bottles
r o04o,hall
110I",c..,hoc.,

l~illianl"
'" 5, 59:=;0

Oat to, ,
\'0 lie, ball

ReseJVations

453·1130

HAWAIIAN

LUAU

Feb.2,1990
I 1:00am-1:30pm
The students of Hotel{flavel Administration
invite you to our ·f'abulous Fridays· at the

Old Main Restaurant.
BUFFET INCLUDES:
Hawaiian Broiled Chicken
Sweet·n·Sour Pork
Stir· Fry Snow Peas with Rice
Com on the Cob
Island Fruit Bar
Sweet Hawaiian Bread

ALL THIS
FOR

$5.50
+ tax!
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Auto

Mobile Homes

Rccrealional Vehicles

Townhomes

Bicycles

Duplexes

Homes
Mobile Homes
RealEsU1e

Rooms

o .... ner. amlfm cone!!e. $4 600
457-4575
2·5-90
8718~
1982 CUTlASS SIERRA, ('dole .•:-

~27!n~ ~;:r622.oed.

;;!I~

2·2-99

8662A091

Pans & Service

Aportment

Houses

Roommates

Mobile Home LoIS

PINBAll MACHINES AND video

scrr.e$. 8Acell(' -1 ,hope . 5200

Busine5s Property

Antiques
Books

.,.....n.-(01 ..57-8186.

Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Camens
Compu_
EI,Otaonies

~-t~ INSTAUAnof~li'i~~
waon So£u & SeMce. Pktneer·
N( ·MTX . Call Mobile Audio

Motorcycles

Furniture

rt

52800

~

oul

For Rent:

Auto
P.u '" Services
Motorcycles

M..\(lNT05H
UPGP..AD!"S
REPAIRS . conw ilins (all Abil

ARX7. 1979, w'~'!d neo-'
;2tooS~~~~"'1M

DIRECTORY
F",Sale:

I

Real Estate

-i<L SfERfO SYSffM
8184AmI~
~
wi

CDimd 150woa Pionew~_\.

MtJSieal
Pets~Supplies

Sponing 0.00.
Misccllanoow;

1980 YAMA.HA X5 1100 M.idni~

S68c) 5i9-3912 eve.
2·7·90
8614Am91

co.... ling. run, Rreol. $eriou,
inquire$ onl)'. 5.119·7093 Ileave

FumHure

rJ:ti~. ~~~:; i:~', ~i~:O~:

Rides N•.cdcd

HclpWanted
Employment Wanted
s.,..,;oes Offered

meu I 51800.

2·6-90

Riden Needed

WANT TO BUY oncl .e:' ~',ed
furniture ond ontiqum 5.49· 17€2.
2·22·90
7326A.nl OS
SOUD Gl.AS5 lop kJbIe on
podo.taI bo.e. 5 w;a.. a;~. good
CDndilton. S 150 529· 1016.
2· 1·90
8728An90

Auction ~ Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Wanted

LosL

OIAJ..

Free

r ...:·nd.

8191Ac93

Business Opportwtities
Entertainment
Announcements

Musical

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale._. ___..$6.5S per column mch, per doy
Minimum Ad S~ 1 column incb
Spacz Rac.vatioo Il<ad1mc 2pm, 2 da)n priO<l.
pubUcatioo
R<quUauenu: AD 1 ......... duoifocd dUplay adveniscmau
al-poinl bonSer. 0Iher borden are
occep<ahIem Iup aiumn wWlth.. _
odvuti.cmenu
"It Id.::cquhlc in c1auificd cfuplay.
oft ~ 10 haw

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(b.od GIl ~r..uaada_)

1 doy_____70¢pertm.,perday
2 doys ____64¢ per tm., per doy
1 ik}'S-_-57. per tm., per day
S ik}'S-_--SI ...... tm., per day
6-9 days.•... _ 4S. pertm., perday
1()'19 <lays __ 41.per tm.,perday
20 or InCft...-lS, pet line., per day

Minimum Ad Size:

llin<l. 30 " " ' - '
per tine
Copy~

12 Noon.. 1 day prior
IOpiJlicaticm
Vua/M.u1er<anl ~

SMll.E ADVERTISING RATES
1 _______.....$6.00
$1.00 1<><_ oddm.a.t __

Art:wod< douJe..-...$I.oo

Pbo<ocnpb dwze...$S·OO

Minimum Ad Size:
ICdumo
MWmumAdSi=
lcol.x16inc:bc1

Spacz Rac.vatioo Il<ad1mc 2p.m.• 2 da)n prior •• pub6cation.
Rcquiccmcnu: Smile ad nICI ~ dcai.ped 10 be used by
a.tiWluob <><<111_ 1... 1"""""1 odYatUina-birtbda)".
mnivcrud-. canpualatioDI. CIC:.. aad DOl for ccmmc:rci.J. we:
(W

10 IIftOCDCt cYmlL

Make Sure
You Advertise
In The Right
Place!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
PI.... BcS"",To0lec:Ir:

Your Oossilicd A d v _ t Fer Enon
On The rIB! DIy or Publication

Tbe Daily BcYpci.a <*mOl be I't:IpAlSibIe far more than one
ell)". incom:d insc:rtiGil. Ad¥ertiJen are retponlible for c:hc:c::lcm,
theU .cIveniJc:mmb for mon CD lhe nna day &':-1 JPPUf. Emn
DOl the :ault oItbc~.-tUc:h b~ r'.tevalc.coflhe
-""",,,;)Ibeodjoaled.
ADdauifw:d .tveni...~=-_be~ belen 11:OONooo
to~inthtlJC1lcb~'::~ An)'lhinapmceuedaficr
!~ N= ...-Ul JO in 1be foUowin, day', publicadon. Caui6ed
advenisin& must be pW in adnnc:e ac:q:a for 1hosc accoud.!; with
CILIbllihcd craliL A 25, c:Iwp wiD be added to billed clanilied
- . . . . . A oeMee dwJO 01 $1'so will be added 10 !he
.dveniter', ac:a;Jlft forf:"IfSY meet n:lUmcd to the Daily Ecpcim
mpa;d by the Mlvcrtiac:r'r bank. Early c:aacc:lbtion 01. ckuifltCi
adveniscmcnt will be c:bJed. S2.OO service fee. Any rd'und
tmdc:r $1.00 will IE fodeiLtd doe to the COIl of proceuin&.
AlIadvaUDn, subminod to the Daily J!cyptian is subjea (0
~ and may be frliKd, rejcc:tcd., or cancelJed at '"Y ti:'ne.
The Daily ~ assume, no I.iabWty if for my !U.."On it
bccamcI nteelW)' to omil n sd-.oeniJcmenl
A wnpIecl aU mail-ort'N ilmu must be subrniu.ed and
a~ prior to deadUae for poJblic:arion.
No ads will be miI-dauiflCd.

Daily
Egyptiim
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CLOSE

TO

SOA

SILl,

~~:.~~1 S~.i5;1••

S

5180
221·90
85788ol0A
3 BORIA CLOSE to StU. carpel,
o/c, no doS" 5390 mo .• 407

Monroe, aerou from libtory. avail
row_ 529·1539
? 21·90
85??80104
fURNISHED EffICIENCY WITH tul

Pets & Supplies

~;Icheo,

pr;"'ole bath 529· 22AI .
$19811'0
2·1·90
72918091

COOl VAU.EY 6OAR:0ING kamel.
Healed. dean. reo.onobl •• $3
Alday RIIA Du4wn. 542·6282.

l~~U~~IE=4~

;;i ·~EOsi:l]r~10A.

6 week. old,
993·2120

~w

quo lily

~

~;:~. 54~~;r Ieciien

!'~~~HELTIE pupp~\~7rt~2£
lempetolTl«ll,

excello", Volentine',

prMCnl 457-6033, 549·560.

2-8-90

87 AAAp95

I

I

~ISCe\laneOuS

[

tJ:taw

t~l~

RATES lor
Summ __• I 01'" 2 bdrm, carpet. air
4$7·4608 Of 457--6956.

$250 Pals o&t 529' A"A
2 .. 19·90
8272Scl02

~29.12!3i2. =;!~~~~~a"

NEED QUIET PERSQt.IIa

STUDENT PARK, 2 bdrm. deon.

l62958

phone 68A·5603 .
2·9·90
2 BORM

3.1.

':ii::

lum, S135& S175 col 457·6193
befortl9amar"ldafIat"5prn.
7322Bc~08
2·27·90
MOBILE HOMES ~ r • .,1 or lor
,01. on 2 yr contract . Trod.
reownobl. ninkJl, lor equity I ~
101 rant and 1000a •. Inquire Chcir*
Wallace, No 3 Ib;anna Cour1, S.
51 Hwy. A57·7995.
J ..31·9O
81741k89
2 BDRM . GREJ.T lor 'i ngl. ar
~, ...ery dean and nice, carpet.

872A8a96
S... bleo, ••

~~~~ ~~~2 ~~~'

$425 par manlh. Neg . Call .53·
1166 or 457 ..0397.
2·2·90
87238a91

~~~i~~~·$'1 ~Oi~~a;!~ri;:!~

Houses

~,Part:. 529· 1SJ9 .

laking CUllom orden lor f eb. 9
de!jyery. Ploc. orderlrom 10 am 10
2 pm.

O.wgned lor ..

$125 per

~~~:~ :!'. ~i.JS02 n'i:~

SlJ@lf..ASE
furn , 1\0

A57·5266.

2.7 ..99

Apartments

II

SPACIOUS

STuniD opb ~~:nOI. kitchen.

~;!:Rli:~:On!,~u~ bolh:.'t~~t;
~~.ntSH~f~c1 1 125:~~~,'
'2·'26·90
CLEAN ,

WelL -MAINTAINED

2·16·90

83) 1 80 101

I

eHidarode. ond uudio. all wilhin
':;~~~~2 di,lanca la compu, .

TOW~~,

~~~~~~'A:~r

Mobile Homes

816?Bal0A
LOW RATE ON 1 tMdr.)Om in
Cartar ... ille, ai r, corp!!I, waler,

:.! BORM , NEW carpet....elY dean,
quiet ~flt_~ daM, to SIU, SIAO to
$180. ~ Par\::. 529·1539.
1 .. 1:·90
797,.llkl02

98$·255501'" A57·6956.

~~6~EfOWN AP'.l~lE~~
, ___ fum.

Of

unfum.

R"i~

foil,

=i~S:3~J~{~l~SPioy
2-28-90

861580109

DISCOUNT HOUSING , I bdrm

furn ., apI. , gas heat. oir, lao$e,
~.~'~tu9 IS, no dog" call
'2 5·90

85206092
(' DALE LUXURY ~ bdrm opl in
.... d ;,i ... e area
Id.ol for
proleuionol SAIO 549·A36O
~
85668aI09

Ilm!~i~~!ca
for Summer &. Fall
"Housing for the
Serious Student"

Fumished.
one bedroom
and effldendes

Indud'ls:
Carpet
LaundlY fad/lLics
Water. Trash &.

Sewer

Oean &. Quiet

Shown by
fippointm'lnt
only

549-6610

:. ..

..

Have Something
to Say, but
Don't Know
How to Say

lobr. furnished apt. • 608
E. Park SL S345 pcr mo.
2·br. apt· 700 S. ?oplar
Heal and Waler
fumisheo. 5385 per mo.
2·b~ mobile home·
Warren Rd. S175 pcr mo.
Some IS ace<: table

/ 41:'

~
.+
:l '

@

451-0446=.=
Scout'. Honor

The D.E. C'ossified
Works

r~~~~CARBONDALE

MOBILE HOMES
Highway 5! North

In

Lewis Park Apts.
800 E. Grand

mou ulil inc! 1091 W W~UI.
SA25. 68.4·6060
2·21 · 90

~

2lJl3Bedroom
Apartments
Available

R.iN 1 BORM opl'., no pels, muu
~9~n~~nd daon. afler 3 pm

~8ORM tUm., ~~lp:,

Duplexes

woler, Irmh, no iaoM or wai«bed.
Peh o\-. . ?i 1 W . Wolnul .
A57·50438
2·26·90
86078e107
l r -____. __________

proper1Y.. lincoln

of
8305Bal07

7J19k94

('DALE 3 BDRM, $A50 , h.al ,

lacilili ... It .. po"rt'"g. qu iel.
""'
iog on
Vi~

EXEtu

for heal,

pfcIt.up r. a

Jew. ail or Penny.
2·1S=90
8298Bc;IOO
2 SORM, near cc~'.
pal" greol ,a... ins,·

FOR RE NT

5~~

nlOnt~. Go,

~ wcW & lrash

866§Ar99

CARBONDALE.

i&!:' AUraai.....

~~..r".trnibc"::nl Sit~~~
!!,~ ~ ~~:r501l~il. 'R:nl~~i;

8665Ar99
CONVERTED
~49~~J.a.9g~,quore k_,
2·1"·90

~l£R

t

8579Bcl0A

2·21·90

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS.

~iinGE fOR !lEi'll ~J!~2t
l:!J"f.~t:'..ogopmmay be

2·1.. ·90

~

2·'27-90

I 2

t!e7USH T-SHIRT Ati:~fi't!

in the Student Center 11" ROOf,
South doon) on Jon. JI , Feb I & 2

\225
87371k97

CARBONDALE 1 OR 2 bdrm

mo .• includ., all uti!. phone
529· 1920ofter5prn
.il
·2·90
?Ba91

LG

~~~ BED $60, ~28~r~~A.
baby walk.r S 1O. trocr ~lin9
~7~...~~t$35 C \,93-

~ 5~~~J&f:s;;~;j~_

2·12·90

81648010A

?:i1.9O

~fll5~lh.~;j:~:I~~1

jJt:onJ:,

CARBONDALE, 2 BDRM, mobile

home on holf ocr. lot. Go, heal,
waler lurnl,hed, 1.2 mila, from
K:per WMI Th;, j, a quiel area

C DALE. 1 BDRM turn . $240 par

ENHANCE MENTAL ClARITY,
improve
recall,
in tensify
concenlrolion
Sale. herbal

~1~!'E!I. ~~

6t:)1 t-ON ltS:) hom $115 10

2 2Q.9O
832OBgJOO
NICE 2 BDRM~ nexl 10 Upp'

·Laundromat • CabNMsion
·CityWalBr&s.'Trash Pick Up

I-L;;;;;;;;;;;JL-...J

:~Sep=orrlCe Boxes
'Indoor Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Starting at $155 mo •
~
~,,,,e7e"'8
,
u,,,,,.,,,,,,o,,,,s""turl
111 ...... .. U.,

-~J

Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

..

= ---"

Say it wli:l
a Smile Ad!

549·3000

For More Info

Send a Valentine's
Day Smile Ad!

536-3311

Call 536·3311

The Quads
NOW RENTING FOR 1990-91
An SIU Approved Living Center
For Sophomores & Up
Featuring: Efficiencies, 2&3 bedroom apartmen ts
With,
Gas Grills . Swimming Pool • Fully Furnished
Air Conditioning • Wall To Wall Carpet
Cable TV Service • Maintenance Service

AND YET, VERY CLOSE TO CA1ViPUS

1207 S. Wall, Carbondale
457-4123
Now shru;ing aparhr~nts Mall .• Wed., Fri .• 1·5 pm & Sal. 11·2 pill.

Wednesday
Februuy 14
For extra spice, insert one piece
of artwork Free.

Dea.dline:
Friday
February 9
2:00p.m.

Daily Eg \ ti.

Alpha
Gamma
Delta
Happy
1 year
activation!

congratulates
our newly
elerted

Happy
"I YEAR"
Anniversary
to the

Gamma
Zeta's!

officers
for 1990·J991:
Heather Crawford

Vice President
of Fraternity
EdUcation

Pledge
Class

Becky JUI'S

Vice President
of Scholarship
Amy Solberg

of

I1Z

Treasurer
Francie Mason

KalyMo-D
" Keny" Is So Very

Rush Chajrman

Larsen
Bones

Karen Osmond

"Debbie" Dee-Zr.c

Recording

Neuknobbcr

~
Jamey Bess

Debalin

your

L

.~€

let's
celebrate
your 21st

KUSH • KUSH • KUSH

lOST 1/30/90 MY only wlnler
cool on RcwIe 51 near Convenience
F~ Mari. ladies block l.ather,
$30 rwword. 457-610.

f5Sr~ALlET. PlEASE =~!
aueilion5 tabd. OK mmocn coIcw
«:.n.-ca. mote, tOl 536-7190.
.2-2.90

eyes &

1259 Communications Bldg.

8754G91

Be a part of one of SIU's
top fraternities
Phi SlgIDa Kappa
All interested men are
invited to dinner tonight
at 5 :30
for rides and information:

<I> LK

536·8615
453·2205

birthday.

TIle Qu:tnSler Monster

Grabowski
halrybuu
Mindalynn Cobern
[jllle Susan

Only $5.60

Placa your message in the boxes p rovided.
Remember punctuation and spaces.
Name,________________________

D

Address.________---,,__.,-___- -- - Phone
Receipt#______

Your Love Line will appear
Monday, February 12
In the Dally Egyptian
ploase charge to my credit card
Visa
0 Master Card

Let them

show
in a D.E.

Smile Ad

(J

L

Activities
Chairman

ITIJIIIIIIIIIIIJ
please give us your e~iJi ration date
so WG can process your order

Julie Bucher

Philanthropy
Chairman
April RC'ncherti
llll.use Chairman

:~

~.¢ _
:.\.'

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfm

YourF•• llngl

Karen Mullarkey

YOU!

EXTENDING TO LADIES, one
pi«., bilc ;~. & uoltc Iwimweor.

Mask

Panhellenic
~

WEWVE

LINE

Don't

~W

Laura Schramm

COlddEver
!-Jave!

Send Your Valentine A Daily Egyptian

~~cJ)OUP ducounls, S29i~

Corresponding

And To
Kris l.anrz
For Being The
BescPledge
Trainer We

<I> LK

Return this form with payment
by February 7, 12 noon to:
The Daily Egyptian Classified Dept.,
Commlln;~2!ions Building Rm 1259
Carbonoale, IL 62901
For more info,mation.
please call 536·3311

* No foreign languages
;;: Subject to approval and may be
revised or rejected at any time.
Credit card expiration date,________
month/year
Signature_________________________ 1

,

fwilImL

rz

Love,
Your P.T.

I

Jen Tjelta

Moembership

I!
I

.Ghairman
Amy Goodhan

Publicity
Chairman
Cyndi Oberle
Iillua! Chairman
Kristin Sttaughan
Socia! Chajrman
Kim Parker

Standards
Chairman
Michele Davidovich

Good Luck!

IWe low~ you

!ArL\1
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Ag fair to provide
sample of job spots
Opportunities numerous for graduates
said the ag ri culture mark et

By Phil Pearson
StaH Writer
As many as 17 companies
will be on campus Friday looking to hire agriculture students
for in ternsh ips a nd full· timc
jobs.
Donald M. Elkins, associate
dean for inSLrUClion in the
rollege of Agriculture, said 14
'Jmpanics have committed 10
altcnd the second annual
"Career Fair" and th ree morc
C0I11r;!~::: "r(, "hi :1:) likely"
can'
. aIlql
~~?larncd slud~nls
,hOB
-expect!9 get hired
on the spot , but t!iey sl,ould
.uend the fair.
"The rurpose of this is to

make milial contacts:'
said.

E~lc.i"s

He said the fair will give job
seekers the opportunity to trnde
resumes a nd tal k in forma ll y
with potential employers.
A gr iculture
Pl acement
COOrdimllOr Darlene Bj!ckstone

looks good. She said there arc
about 48,OCO openings annually
[or new agri cultural g raduates
and agricultural schools arc producing only about 44,000 potential cmp:oyccs a year.

"There a rc mo rc jobs th an
people, if we can just get them
going in th e righ t di reclion,"
Blackstone said.
S he said the fa ir, tho ugh

aimed al agriculLurc majors, is
open 10 anyone. Arc..1 rc.o;; idenlS
\\ ilu arc nm ullending SIU·C

aJso arc invited.
Elkins said tlle "Career Fair"
will be in Room 209 of the
Agriculture Building from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. and wi ll close for
lunch from noon to I p.m.

Last year's fair was a success
and Elki ns said he is hoping for

another successful meeting this

yea r.

SIU-C enters Black History Month
with 'Beyond a Dream II' program
By Peter zalewski
Staff Wriler

"Women and the. Eronomy" in Lhc
Student Cente r. Ball room D at 8

Feb r ua ry is Blac k Histo ry
Month thro ughout the nation ,"d
SlU-C has many events scheduled.

p.m.
'The History of Ragtime," will
feature 1. Ha milton Douglas at 7
p.m . Feb . 15 , in Quig ley

The first of the month's activities
wilt be a teleconference cal1ed
"Beyond a Dre am II, A
Cele bT2Lion of Black H is tory."

90's Speciail

The program consists of various

subjects from ed ucation and history to art and literature.
TIle Student Center Auditorium
will tclevise the program from
II :45 a.m. today with the oo-sponsorshi p of the SIU-C Affinnative
Action and the Office o f the Vice
President for Student Affairs with

12" Pizza $3.90
16" Pizza $6.90

~

~~e

li lton D. Morris, direc tor of
research and policy analysis a t the

Joint Ccnter for Political Sludies in
Was hi ng ton, D. c., wi ll be the

)"cy nol c

speaker fo r thc
l.mivcrsily's annual Black History
Mo nth obser va tio n at 8 p .m.
Tuesday in th c Student Center.

Additional Toppings Available

"~ , 1Ie....i~

the DIvision of COnlinui ng
Education.

Ballroom D.

" I don ' t think th is thin g is
going to do anything but grow,"
Elkins said.

Auditorium.
Paul Giddings, a histori.n and
author, will lecture on blac k
women's role in American history
at 7 p.m. on Feb. 24 at Shryock
Auditorium.

3 I

549-7811 p.~"

Best Around"

Not v alid with oth er offers or pro motions.
Free Delive ry · Beefs for Lunch· Fre e De livery
~
Ask for 90's Special when order i ng .

,

The Men Of

Economist and writer Julianne'

<I>BL

Malveaux . from the Unive:sity o f
Q1lifomia at B erkele y, wiU vis iL
WeUnesda y for a lect ur. on

"Have Got It Goin' 01'lAgain"
Tonight At Dumaroc ..
LADIES' NIGHT
FIRS')] 0 LADIES ENTER
tI
FOR HALF PRICE

Featuring:

ANOTHER G.O_M_A.B. PRODUCTION

c

-S'WW-r,: - - -;;r - - - ,

I'....~ ~ SOUR rf

ap
Giant 32 oz. Margaritas

$2.10

I
I
I
I

CHICKEN
Indudes:
soup
fried rlce
egg roll
fortune cookie

fil l_~ FREE I
' I egg roll I
&. fried rlce I
purchase
I
Shrimp I

(fJ ij:p'

901 S

~ !,2.:!!

!,3.!! -I

~$2.25

~

1....

''''B'' D.). Show

1Choice of:
I *Shrlmp
I *Cblcken
I *Beef or
I ~~~~R1ce

'- ......

I
I

50( I

FRIED RICE
or
EGG ROLL
with purchase
of

ISll

I
I
I
I

L~e~~ ~~~&.!!U!~ ~g!..J

alking About Sex
Fuii• andVolcano
Blue Typhoons $3.50
9-J2I111dnij1tChl:llen W'flI! · 151 TODAY/ AU DAY

r--.
Oood Su~d aY Thru Thursday ___ ,
, $1.50 off any 1 FREE SOFT DRINK ,
: Dinner Purchase Iwilh ~ny lunch or dinner l
1

dehvery order only.

'

I
1 per customer.
1 fpl..'.;..t<at._ ...... """";n&l. '
: Not val id with any : Not va lid with any ,
, other promotions. , other promot ions. :

L _ .E~!!:.~ ~!'~~ __1__ ~x.£i~es_2.L~/2~ _.J

your chance to ask the
IOIlIDOISI1:e sex questions you have
afraid to ask. Come join us
an informal discussion
n sexuality.
'your
uestions.

..

..~t
,~ ,

-

Wednesday. February 7
7:00-9:(\0 p.m.
Thebes Room
Student Center

11 ~~~~~~..Jlr·
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Comics
Doonesbury

....,,, , - -·mrnaID
........ ,........
y. . . . . .

I ==;-~~:=-TEH

by Garry Trudeau

by Jef! MacNelly

Shoe

---------..

-

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

The 1990
Spring Break
Travel Guide
Is Coming!
RUN DATE

February 6, 1990

No Cover
,
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Monday Thru Thursday
r."""== Drink Specials = ="""iI
$2.25 ....................... ... .54 oz. Pitchers
$1.75 ........................... Slroh's Pitchers
$1.35 ............ ......................Stoli Vodka
$1.35 ...... ...................... Rumple Minze
95¢ ................... AIl Domestic Bottles
75¢ .................................. Old Style &
Coors Light BOllles

Don't Miss Checkers Thursday
Night Dance Party!
760 E. Grand

457-2259
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CREIGHTON, from Page 1 6 - ·'It .. 100 early in the 1caeuc to
I.,~IV It'S 3

critical game," Daror:c

I·,d . " I think you h.. vc [0 win
<,lIu'rl! home games - <1' lca.sl 95
tk.'rce nt of them. And th en you
h;l\(, in scratch and claw to win 70
PC"'C"I on Ole road. If you can do
tli;:)! ),ou ha\'c a chance at wmmng
the championship.
"We just play them onc 31 a time

,mel tfy to do t.h~ best we can each
lime," Barone said.
TIle Bluejays' offense is based
on a solid onc-two punch T;\1lh an
accurate outside attack alld a

potent inside game feat uring two
of the lOP posi players in the con·
ference. Creigh ton relics heavily

on the 3·poinl shol. The Bluejays
second in the Valley in 3·poim
accuracy (39 pc",enl) and avernge
21 poinlS per game from behind
the bombing line.
Creighton's inside game consists
31{;

of the "Dynamlc Duo" of junior

forward Bob Harstad (6·6, 240)
and junior «mCI Chad GaUagher
(6·10. 240).
Harstad was the preseason pick

for MVC "Player of the Year" and
leads th e leag'!e in scoring (22.6
poinLe; per g.tmc. 54 percent from
lhe neld) and is second in rebound·
ing wiLh ninc per game. He has LIlc
pOlcnlial 10 explode for a 101 of
points and has rccorded fi v~ games
of 30 or morc points wh ile not
bei ng held under double ngur"" in
scoring this sca..~n.
Gallagher is the league's lead·
ing shOi blocker, (1.5 per game)
and is fourth in scoring (It;.6) and
seventh in rebound ing at 7.4 per
game.
Basic is best for Herrin when it
comes

10

defending Creighton 's

offense.
"We have gal I be able lO SlOp

the three-point play while conlrOl·
ling them on th e inside," Herrin
said. " We'll probably g~ man· IO·
~~~~~v..e'll slay wi,h Gur basic
Junior forv':lfd Rick Shipley said
Ihere is plenty of lime for the
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Dawgs to make up for their two

early league losses.
"\Vc'rc going to have a 1m to say.
with who wi ns the conference,"
Shipley saie. "We' re 3-2 ,
Creightcn is 4·1, but we still have
two games left with them. We're in
preny good shape righ l now. We
still gOl a 10l of games lefL"
SIU-C's
slrenglhs
nrc
CreighlOn 's weaknesses. Defense
and rebounding have hocn the key
LO the Saluk is' five game winning
streak. TIle Salul<is have held their
last five opponent: ~c 3..'1 ~.v~rnge of
60 poi nlS per game while OUlTebounding them -"'v more than nine.

P. K. •s

I.~

Carter &.. B, Connelly

__.:.__

~_~

_____

~

308 S. Illinois
-'!!!'itiiiii~~iii""

ILLINI, from Page 16 - - - break a maj(\: rule, OiJr situation
being what it is," Henson said.
" Therc's ne '.luestion wc kn ow
thaL"
Henson stOOd by Jimmy Collins,
thc assistant coach suspected of
trying lO bribe recruilS inlO choos·
ing Winois.
" I really believe in Jimmy,"
Henson lOld the Chieago Tribune.
" I'm 100 percent supportive of
him' through this. I think he's an
oulStanding person. Anyone mighl
inadvertently break a rule in
recruiting bul il will be a surprise
lo me if a major rule was broken."
At issue are the recruitment of
lWO prep stars lasl year - Doon
Thomas of Chicago and UlPhonso

Ellis of Easl SL Louis. The NCAA
notined Illinois lasl July aboul ilS
inquiry IOLO the Thomas affair. The
Ellis mauer was revcaled later, bul
never connrmed by the NCAA.
In a lape·recorded lelephone
conversation with Iowa Assistant
Cooch Bruce Pearl, Thomas, then a
Chicago Simeon foward , reponedIy lOld Pearl he was offered
S80,OOO and a sports-utilily vehicle
lo allCnd lllinois. Pearl has denied
he soughl an NCAA invesligation
of Illinois ove r the claim after
Thomas switched from Iowa to
Illinois.
Ellis made a StalClllenl lo NCAA
invesligatOl i lhat he also was
offered money l"l attend Ulinois.

Ellis signed with Notre Dame.
Henson s.1id one day before the
stan of fall practice lhal Thomas
'~I)uld ~i l oul until completion of
the NCAA's preliminary investiga·
tion. He has since hocn ineligable
for Ole year and Colli ns has hocn
SlOPped from rec ruiling off cam·
pus.
However. Thomas reportedly
has since changed his slory. The
Chieago Sun-limes reponed earli·
er Lhis week Thomas said it was
Iowa, not Illinois, thal had oITered
him the incentives. Pearl denied
the SUllClllcnL
Iowa Coach Tom Davis insiSlcd
Iowa did nOl reporl minois lO the
NCAA.

EXPANSION, from Page 1 6 - because when it's cold you can
develop a lung infcction running
outside," Paula Rosran, a junior in
foreign languages and international
lrnde, said.
"I love iL Especially the fitness
forum ," Tom Kostka, a scnior in
admin'S0'3tion of justice, said. He
said I' oere used lO be problems gel·
ting into the wdght room to work
ooL
'" think the forum !£P3ralCS tlle
hard·core body builders from Ihe
people who arc trying 10 get in
shape," Kostka said.
McMinn claims expansion of the
weight room was one of the prima·
ry g'">llis for the new facilit y. Thc
kCLication Center separated th e

Universal weights from the free
wcighlS.
Jodie Misuraca, a junior in puQ..
lic relalions mending SIU-C for
thL ftrst time .his semester, instantly was enamored wiLh the centcr.
"I Cell like I was a little kid sel
loose al the Y. There arc so many
th ings lo do here," Misuraca said.
She said she uses th e track, Ihe
sLainna.. tcr, and acl"Q!)ic workouts.
However, even fans sometimes
havc complaints.
"The aerobics gelS very crowdcd. They need lO usc their space
belter," Misuraca said.
Her workout panner, Michele
TOli, junior public ",lations said, "I
use the bil<es a 100, they're a greal

VVIU, from Page 1 6 - - males. We lold her the other day
thai a good baskelball player can
SCore numlx'rs - a greal baskel·
ball player can help her learnmales
score numbers themselves. It will
he Interesting to sec how she
responds wilh special defenses
some people will PUI on her."
Offensive punch for the S:tIukis
cou ld come from junior guard
Alison Smith, Ole Salukis secondleading scorer who averages 9.3
JX>inlS agninst GmewJY opponents.
Smith h1l the winning baskCl with
:03 rcmallllng In the Salukis' 68-67
overtime VictOry al Wich~ta Stale.

Sophomore center Kerri Hawes
is averaging 7.7 points and 6.7
re bounds in the Gateway.
Freshman Angie Rougeau is aver·
aging 7.1 poi nlS, 5.5 rebounds and
4.5 assists and sophomore point
gU.1rd Colleen Heimslead is lhe
Salukis leading frec throw shOOler
(.867) and averages 3.7 "";'ls pcr
£1.me.
The Salukis will look for help
"if the bench from senior Deanna
Kibelk;, (5.6, 2.3), sophomore
Kame kedeker. who hil a crucial
3-poin tcr &gainst Wichita State
with :14 left in oveiJme.

Montana's surgery on elbow
may no longer be necessary
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (UPI)
San Francisco 4gers quartcrback Joe Montana. who will miss
Sunday's Pro Bowl in Honolulu
because of a sore elbow, may nOl
need surgery as feared.
"TItey're jusl going lO let il rest
at th is time," a 49crs spokesman
said Wednesday. "Then they'll see
if it's still bothering him in a few
months."

-

Monlana's righl elbow was
examined Tuesday by the 4gers'
medical stafT.
Doclors had been considering
minor surgery next mOl:t.h on his
Lhrowing elbow. which was sore
during Super Bowl week bUl did
not prevcnt him from winning an
unprecedenled tllird Super Bowl
MOSl Valuable Player award in the
4gers ' 55 ·10.

stress reliever."
"\Vc hope st udents will aUIJj1( a
workou l elhic that will lasl them
the rcst of their lives," McM inn
said.

MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE
AWARD

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
Established in 1979, the Lindell W. Sturgis Memorial
Public Service Award is presented by the sm Board
of Trustees 10 an SlUe employee 10 recognize public
service efforts - contributions 10 the community, area,
state or nation - based upon activities unrelated to
hisJher job responsibilities.

Deadline for nominations: March 15, 1990
Please direct nominations to:
Mr. Jack R. Dyer
Committee Cbairperson
University Relations

913 S. Oakland

For more information, please call 453-5306,
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Raggedy A.u It A.ady Dolls
1'01' Valeut1De's Day

$030.$50
We Will Deliver
529-5482 Rt. 7 box 65

Bar & Billiards
.-----tonight

I ""(lGtiTY· ""(lGtiTY I
40(: BUSCH Drafts &
$2.25 Pitchers
BiUiards Parlor Special
1.25 Jack Daniels
$1.05 Screwdrivers

S

1/2 Hr. Free Billiards With
One Hr. Regular Play
10 • . m. - Ii p.m.

Battle of the Bands Information

Can 529-2279

~-~-fEBKUAKY IS ••• - - - -......

FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS MONTH
Governor Jim Thompson has proclaimed
February 1990 Financial Aid Awareness Month,
If you would like to learn more about financial assistance ,
including the various financial aid programs available,
the required application procodures, and the application
deadlines, contact the Financial Aid Office,
Woody Hall, B Wing, Third Floor
Paid for by the Flnane/ai Aid Offlee
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1990 baseball~ car«ds are wild,
tame; veritable smorgasbord
Sa-ipps Ho....oard 'e\l,.s Service
One thi ng's c(;llnin about t t:-~
1990 basciJall card>. There's something for everyone.
Wi~1 designs ranging from wild
to tame.. loud to quict and bland lO
outlandiSh, th erc's a veritable
smorgasbord of colors, s'yles and
phOlOS available to ,'>e coqnoiseur.
For thc past few columns I'vc
critiqued th is yea r 's Donruss.
Fleer, Score, Topps and Upper
Deck cards. Here arc my rankings.
I. Upper Deck - Clean, sharp
and attraclive. Upper Deck has
retained me style ma' bJ'l:' Igh, i: x.
much success in us J989 UfY..micr
'ke !he large phollis ~n
k.II
' . Jbet~
The
s igg
inls. howcvct,r
is the erasable ink. A sotid swipe
with a good pencil eraser will
destroy a cartl. S'ill, an easy No.1
choice.
2. Score - AflCr ,wo vears of
clean, conservative desIgnS. Score
has introduced a palellC of colors.
Tw~,one from borders and colorsplashed backs all seem to jibe into
a fairly auractive package. I also

like me debut of team logos on ~le
fronl Good job, Score.
3. Rcer - Nabbing a page from
Upper Decks, Reer used a 10' of
white background to enhance the

cards. It's not nearly as effective as
Upper f'cdc. There'!;

l~IO

much

white i'.ilci not enough picture.
Ilowcyer, I sti ll pn:ferFl=\ comthe tack.
4. ropps - TIuowing C?uLion to
the wind, Topps aied to c.lpltalizc
0.1 the compUlc;' ~~c with a color·
fu l dOl maLriJ.. border oc.;ign thal
reminds me of c.' pro gr.'lmming
d"ss I lOOk in coileRe. I haled ~C1'
c1ass. l likc mcs,cards only slight ·
iy better.
5. Donru.. - Red, Te{I;'wcry.lbumhing thrOjlgh
"'hert:.
\oouf 5tror t"=es,{ cards; IJaw
·"~k.\ of roo Oashing acr.)Ss my
subconscious for hours. 1 don't like
rcd. 1 don't like thcsccards.
Because I know ;'fly ranking s
don', necessarily rence, me opinion of me general baseball card·
buying public, I conduc'cd ,wo
unscientific surveys in an err""
dClCrmine which cards were mos,
popular.
Cards used in me s urveys were
prcht~sive SLatistic.<" on

After

'0

Mauro Gouo of Donruss, Mike
<;ll llon of Fleer, Fernando
Valenzuela of Score, Ryne
Sandberg of Topps and Don
M31tingly of Uwcr Deck.
I asked lhe respondents to rank
the cards from wo"t (one)
best
(five).
Fir" I ourve)'ClI 33 adulls (23
men and 10 wo","n). Of
10
collcct or have collccled canis.
Upper Dzc k proved 10 b, an
ovcrwhcL"'ling favor itc with 15
fi"'-place vo'es and 121 poi nts.
Fleer finished second wi,h 109
points and six first·placc votes.
;icorc was third with 107 points
and three fi"'-place VO'es. Topps
~nished fOUM wilh 95 points and
.:::ix firs t·placc votes. Donruss fai l
ml""r:Jbly wim me group, scori ng
only 63 points with three first·
place vo:es and 21 las'-place vOleS.
1i,Cfl 1 conducted the same sur·
vey with a group of 22 third·
grade:s, The resul ts were nearly
op"", il!l tha, cf me adull survey.
DJ1ruSS, least favorite wi th the
adults, was he ov~rwhclmi n g
fa'/orite of the children wi th 12
firsi. placc votes a nd 93 points.
Topp ; fini shed seco nd.

'0

m,...,

S~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

Plou Shopping Cente r 606 S. Illinois, Corbondole 549-3202

Lady Ge Expirus
High Mileage Running Shoe
g
Re

David Savageau, author of "The
Places RalCd Almanac" called the
Broncos' fourth Super Bowl loss
"just one more piece of bad news
for Denver."
Though he won', subtrac, ratings
points for Denver which ranks as
me 39m best ;Jlace
tive in me
Umled S13lCS, Savageau said me
55· 10 bloWOlll the hands of the
San Francisco 49crs underscored a
national perception lha, me Queen
City of me Plains remains highly

'0

a'

tam;';hcd.
ln good , imes o r bad, 'he

'0

Broncos have always helped
define Denver - a bad si tuation
win or lose, said one urban ·afTairs
expert.

"Any town lha, has to live on •
foolba ll vicrory in order to prove
its identi'y ought to go back to the
psychiatrist's cl'}uch." said Neil
P ierce, a nalion211y syndicated
columnis, on urban alTairs
"Here's a great city with lots of
promise, and i, has to depend for
its ide ntity o n wha t a bunc h of
guys do on a foolball field?"
Still , me wars' defea, in Super
Bowl history didn', help lIle cily's
image. On ly diehards in

i.
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Perfunktory This Band
"Grateful Dead Clones"
35¢ Drafts
All
90¢ Cuervo Gold
Day
90¢ Heineken

Denver's loss tarnishes city image
Saipps NOW'dl.1 News Service

WESTE RN UNION

· 1991 Passenger Car Renev" I Stickers
• Money Orde rs
• TJ'?ve lers Checks
• Notary Public
• Private Mail Boxes
• Title & Registratio n Service

Mi ' mesota, whose Viki ngs bave
10m fo ur S uper Bowls, can
empath ize wi th Denver 's down ·
tr.xIden fans, said one oose",:(.
"Everybody's being elabor:JlCly
noh'~ about not huning your feci·
ings - mere's a sense o f pity,"
nolCd Jim Kloubuchcr, a columnist
for me Minneapolis-SI. Paul Slar
Tribune a nd a witness to al1 four
Viking Super Bowl losscs.
Kloubucher said me loss to me
49crs was "51) abs urd" tha t
" lherc's been C' g rea t deal more
compassion and un derstanding
dircc,ed al 'he Broncos than al !he
Vikings.

All
Night

Hanga r Hot line 549·1233 • open at 3 p.m.

Go thro ugh the Cold Self-Care Center in the
Stude nt Center. Find out if you can care for
your colc! yours,:,!! or if you need profeSSional
help . A registered nurse will be there to assist
you.

RE S E R V E 0 F F I e E R S' T R A I N I N G C O R P S

Student Health Assessment Cpnt~r
P""t Ro",. South End of Sludent Center
Open 8AM·4:30PM. Monday·Fnday
A Part of Your SIU SlUd,nt Health
Program

••••••
•
•
•
•
START YOUR CLIMB
TO OOlEER SUCCESS TBIS SUMMER.
Apply now for

IIX weeu of Army ROTC
wnhout obbgauon.
You'D devekIp the cbtapbne. c:on5dence, and
It uka 10 sucoeed UI uy e&reer.
And you'1lquahfyIO-.m Armyoftioerc:redanutl5
while you're cornp&et\ng yow c:oIlege snxbes.
~tnJlUnQ , WIlh~.

decisivenea

i

ABMYROTt
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
THE SMAllT~ST COLLEGE
COURSE YOUtAN TAKE.
AJNlovl-. GMIlntOopt.alalak:kClrwlLe U)'57N
X_r nail, Soul.llem lL Unlovllll"
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• EVERY MON.-THURS. :
: , IPM-9PM
· II ALL MOVIES ••

•
••
•

·Excluding Adult & Nintendo

ONLY 99C!!!

Beginning Feb. 1,
No Reservations Please!
1301 W. Main
529-3330
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